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Tamp 41iLli MARKET STREETS.-1.6 is 0041,
proposed to place the new monumentin honor
of.tl soldiers a dsailors from Camden county,
who fell in thetattles of the late rebellion, at,
Third and Mark tstreets., The Board of Free-
holders of the county have already given per-
mission to erect it in the Court. House yard,
but it is the general impression that the pro-
posed site will,be the mostiappropriate. It cer-
tainly Would be a decided ornament to that
part of the city, for Third.and Market street fs
now ,disfigured by ,an old,„ unsightly and
dilapidated two-penny • market-bongo, and
the four corner, lots are vacant, having
been left in such a way that no
improvements except for market-pprposas can,
be put on them. It is believed, however, that
the Council have a right to use them for
streets, and by placing the monument in the
centre of Market and Third streets, making a
carriage-way on each side in a circular form,
these lots would be converted into usefulness.
There is DO doubt but such an 'improvement
would be highly advantageouS to the city, and
especially to the citizens in that vicinity. The
work on, the monument is nearly ,,coMpieted,:.
and as soon as the site is definitely,fixed upon
the foundation will be laid and the shaft erected
thereon as soon after as practicable. A grand
oration will be had on the occasion of its dedi-
cation. .. ~

—The tax collection bill which really passed
the Legislature, and for which the counterfeit
bill published yesterday is alleged to have been

' substituted, is annexed. This bill was passed
by the llouse March 15, and by the Senate
March 22 : A further supplement to an act to
incorporate the city ofPhiladelphia, relative. to
the collection of taxes :

SECTION 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and
.house of Representatives of the. Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of ,the same, That all power and authority
under existing statutes for.the collection of
taxes now vested in the Receiver of Taxes for
the city of Philadelphia, be, and hereby is,
transferred to and vested in the, Select and
Common Councils of said city, and that said
Councils be, and hereby are authorized and
empowered, to pass such ordinances as they
may deem proper to enforce the collection of
said taxes, and that theReceiver of Taxes for
said city shall hereafter collect all taxes in con-
formity thereto.

SEc. 2. That the said Councils shall have
full power to allow such percentage for the
payment of taxes or add such penalty for their
non-payment as may be fixed by ordinances
from time to time during any part of the cur-
rent year.

SEC. 3. That the said Councils shall have
full power to file liens and sell such properties
as the taxes remain unpaid upon, at any time
after the expiration of six months from the
time said taxes have become delinquent.
Provided, That this act shall not take effect
for the collection of any taxes except such as
are delinquentprior to the first day of January,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

THE WATER \YORKS.—The ,all-absorbing
topic of conversation among the citizens anti
officials in Camden is the probability and
practicability of the Council's purchasing the
Water.Works. It is contended by one party
that the citizens of.Camden would be greatly
benefited by such a measure, because the
works would then be under the control of
Council, and much of the cause which has led
to various complaints would then be re-
moved. Larger • mains and pipes would
be soon laid down, and thus a greater and bet-
ter supply of water would be furnished in
time of emergency. At every —fire, heretofore,
complaint has been made that the supply was
far inadequate for the emergency, and this is
one thing that needs remedying. There is a
probability that at the meeting pf Councils, en
Thursday evening, a resolution will be passed
authorizing the Committee to prepare an ordi-
nance providing for the purchase ofsaid works.

—Catharine Waite, Benj. T. Waite and
Mary Murphy were before Ald. Kerr yesterday
afternoon on the charge of arson.

Fire Marshal Blackburn testified that oil Sat-
urday night last he was called to No. 431
North Eighth street, by an alarm of fire, and
after theextinguishment of the flames he made
an examination of the premises,, which con-
vinced him that the fire was the work of an
incendiaxy. In the various rooms matches
were scattered about. The beds, or rather
straw mattresses, had been cut open, andso ex-
posed that but a spark would ignite them.
From theroof to a bureau, in the third-story
room, hung au old mosquito net, strarranged,
that on the beds in the room taking fire, the
inireau would ignite, then the netting, and
then theroof. The fire was confined to an old
wardrobe in the second-story front room, and
a research showed that all articles of value bad
been previously removed. The house was but
plainly furnished, the furniture being worth
about $5OO. On this Mr. W. had secured first
$l,OOO insurance, and then hadit increased to
$2,000. A number of witnesses were then
called, and evidence was adduced showing that
Mrs. Waite on the night in question had en-
deavored to get all of her boarders out of the
house, making up a party to go to the theatre,
and had sent her servant girl with a lady
boarder to market; also, that she purchased
four boxes of matches, which she stated were
for her sister, but which statement lfer sister
denies;that she was nervous and flurried, and
that bfore leaving the house she had made
some pretext and gone into the room where
the fire originated. It wag also shown that she
had borrowed a pair of scissors from one of the
boarders, which scissors were afterwards found
in one of the rooms, where they had been used
to cut the.beds. The window-shutters of the
house bad all been bolted on this particular oc-
casion, such a thin,' never having been done
before. There being no evidence to connect
Benjamin or Mary, they were discharged, and
Mrs. Waite was held to answer the charge of
arson.

W.kenEn Asnons.—This morning, the body
of an unknow4anan was found washed ashore
on Cooper's., creek, near the bridge at the head
of State street. Coroner Robert S. Bender
was summonced to hold an inquest, and took
the body in charge.

ART ITEXIS.

—While the San Donato treasures havebeen
distracting vertu collectors in Paris, London
has also been the scene of the sale of a very
choice collection, which belonged to Mr. Wi-
gram, a . wealthy ship-owner. An object
which attracted special attention was a beau-
tiful old French clock, in a case of ormttlu,
with terminal female figures and festoons ,of
flowers, on a pedestal of old Sevres .gros-bleu,
richly giltand painted with Cupids and tro-
phies in colors, in medallions ; on a plinth of
chased ormulu, on lions' feet, with festoons of
flowers in relief. It was made for Marie An-
toinette, and fetched, at the sale of the cele-
brated Lady Blessington's effects, 310 guineas.
An old " peg" tankard,engraved with coat-of-
anus, weighing 25 ounces (silver is ss. an
ounce), went for. .1:64 7s. 6d. The wine
brought high prices—some Madeira 1063. per
dozen, and Chateaux Margeaux 1409. a dozen.

—THE SAN DONATO COLLECTION.—In a
private letter from Paris, written by the same
hand that gave the accounts of the first two
sales of the great San Donato collection,
owned by Prince Demidoff, the New York
Evening Post receives au interesting account of
the third sale. This took place on the 3d and
4th of March, and consisted of the works of
the Italian, Spanish, Flemish and German
artists of the ancient schools, and of the marbles
of Italian sculptors of our age : " The number
of lots disposed of was eighty paintings and
sixteen marbles, among the latter the Greek
Slave' and Fisher Boy' of Powers.

" The excitement was not so intense,.and
the old masters sold for low prices. Yotir
Museum of Alt could have'procured many ex-
cellent things at very small sums. The Murillo
head was really,a wonderful piece of portrait
painting; and yet it only brought 0,120francs.
The highest price reached was for the Giorgi-
one—a composition of several figures at supper,
about six feet long—for which 55,100 francs
were given. The next highest price of the day
was for Powers's ' Greek Slave,' viz., 53,000
francs—a handsome compliment to our na-
tional plide—and snore than three times the
price givEn for any other work in marble yet.
sold.

—The Philadelphia City Institute held its
annual meeting last evening. The annual re-
port, which was read, showed that during the
past year 9,448 books were taken out of the
library, an increase over the preceding year of
nearly 2,000 volumes, or 26 per cent.

On the Bth of last November a night. school
of the Institute was opened by the permission
of the Board of Controllers of the Platilic
Schools in the Northwest Grammar School,
Henry B. Whittington acting as principal, and
kept open sixty nights. The number of pupils
registered and in attendance during the term
was 441. The average attendance per night
was 160 ; the greatest attendance on any one
night 229. The ages of the pupils ranged
from 12 to 60 years • the average age 20 years.
This school was divided into four depart-
ments. In the senior department were taught
practical chemistry, natural philosophy, practi-
cal geometery, double entry book-keeping,
commercial forms and elocution. In the other
three departments the usual branches were
taught. An experimental night-school forgirls
was also opened and continued for twelve
weeks during the year, in the Institute Build-
ings, and was highly successful. At the opening
there were sixty pupils, and during its term the
average attendance was twenty-eight. Of
these pupils some had never attended any
school, others had attended for six mouths,
while but four had attended school for one
year.

" After that, 3d,200 was the next highest,
given for a superb portrait, by Paul Veronese,
of La Belle Nina.' rhen 19,500 for Muffle's
' St. Antoine of Padua'; then 17,500 for a
Titian, a fine life-siie full4ength portrait of the
Duke de Urbino and Child;' another Titian
brought 12,100. A portrait, by Bronzino, of
Dianora Frescobaldi,' brought 18,500; two of

Van der Weyden's circular pictures, four and
a half feet in diameter, of Joseph and his
Brethren,' and the Marriage of Joseph,'
brought for the pair 9,000. A strong picture by
Sebastian del .l'iombo, a half-length portrait
of Francisco degli Albizzi, sold ~for 6,300.
An Andrea del Sarto, Virgin,Infant
Christ and St. John,' 5,100. A Carlo Dolci,
Herodias,' 6,100; another, by same artist,

2,600. • A Tintoretto, 'Adam and Eve,' 6,000
francs. A characteristic work by Memling,
'Saint Veronica,' on apanel twelve inches high,
brought '7,100 francs. Next in price was a.
piece by Velasquez, a study about eighteen in-
eiles long, offruits and flowers,4,B6o francs;
then a Hondekoeter, 4100 francs ; a
Perugino, Virgin and Infant Jesus,' .3,000
francs; two Riberas, at 4,000 francs each; a
Lucas Cranach, six inches long, of a nymph,
2,600francs ; a Mazzolini, 1,320 francs, down
to asrow as 105francs for an Unknown.'

'" Among the marbles the'neXt highest price
to that reached for the Creek Slave'-53,000
—the same artist's 'Fisher Boy' brought 6,500;
then a work by Tadollna, 0,200; one by Barto-
lini, 3,400; one by.Freccia, 8;400; a pair by
Dupre, 4,700 the two.;":another • pair, same
artist, 3,250; and the 10price.was for a
Bienaime, 1,300-.-which,, • a life-statue in
marble, is a small price..., . •

" The Greek Slave' was warmly.oontested
for, and was bought ley Phillips, of London, a
well-known bric-a-brac dealer. The total of
the ten days' sale of 06 lnts was456,395francs."The price obtained for, the Greek Slave, was

'indeed remarkable when we consider that
there are at least three other copies of it Troia
Powers's chisel, and that the sculptor hintiell
would make one to order for half the money.
This Dernidoll Greek Slave_ had not even the
merit of being the original work, but was it'•
self a replica.

Later advices froM Paris give us information
of the subsequent sale of the water-colors,
drawings, miniatures, Sic. Four very small
water-color pictures 'brought as follows: "The
Procession of Queen Victoria from St. James's
Palace to Westminster," 4,000 francs • "Stair-
case at Buckingham Palace," 3,000 francs;"Review in Ilyde P,ark,", 5,000 francs;
"View in the City of Lon'don," 4,100 francs.
-The one striking folly of the sale WAS the pur-
chase of two little bits of monkey life, "The
Dentist" and "The Barber," of Decamps, for
the preposterous prices of 17,000 and 20,000
francs. ,

per. The alloy -,consists of ;tin and zinc, and
sometimes lead. -

The statues made at Versailles, by the
Brothers Keller celebrated founders'of the
time of Louis

Belle,
have been found, on

chemical analysis, tb consist of the' following
proportions :*

No.l. No. 2. No. 3. Mean.
Copper, - - 91.30 ' 91.08 91:22 91.40
Tin, - - - 1.00 2.32 1.78 1.10
Zinc, - - - - 0.09 4.93 6.57 6.63

I.' 1.61 'LOT • 1.43 1.37
100.00 106.00 100.00 100.00

The bronze of which the statue on the
Dome of the United states Capitol is made,
consists of—

Copper, - - - -
- 91.43

Tin, 5.72
Zinc, 2.85

It will be observed that the aggregate of the
alley lffthe Dome statue agrees very nearly
with that of the statues at Versailles, but in
the-former the tin,predominates, and there Is
no lead, while in the latter the zinc predomi-
nates, and a smallportionof lead is added. Tin
is the alloy that imparts hardness to bronze,
and, prepares it to resist the action of the at-
mosphere.

The bronze of bells, or "bell metal," con-
sists of seventy-eight parts of copper and twen-
ty-two parts of tin. Chinese gongs and cym-
bals are composed of the same amalgam, the
only difference being that they are forged with
the hammer. The ancients made their tools
and warlike weapons of bronze,—their swords
werecomposed of eighty-seven and one-half
parts of copper, and twelve and one-half parts
of tin. The ordinary speculum metal of re-
flecting telescopes consists of two parts of cop-
per and one of tin. This, of all the alloys, is
the hardest, whitest, the most brilliant,,and the
most brittle. An alloy of ninety-one parts in
one hundred of copper, and nine parts tin, is
considered the strongest bronze that can be
made.

The dark green color that bronze presents,
after long exposure to the, atmosphere'depends
for the richness of its hue mainly'on the pro-
portions of the alloy, and is the result ofoxida-
tion.

r i la:l44;lititS-Alirs:111):1191
AMtrange Tale ofthe Sea.

[From the Boeton Traveler,March:sj
About a year ago last month the schooner

Andy • Johnson, McLellan, master, of Salem,
started for George's Banks, on a fishing 'cruise,
andlias not been beard of since. About that
time the sobooner Haskell came in Collision
with:a vessel in the night time on the bunks,
and sunk her; leaving a large piece of the rail
of the -unknown vessel on her bows. This
piece corresponded• with the Andy Johnson,
and is supposed to be the last relic , :of her.
The Haskell started last month for the banks,
and the .firstnight on the fishing grounds had
bad weather. Four of the men were on deck,
when suddenly there appeared to them tour of
the missing men of the crew of the Johnson,
who ordered them home.

They were frightened and called the captain
and the rest of the crew,told them what they
had seen, and prevailed upon them to give up
the voyage and return home, which they did,
leaving the schooneron herarrival. The owners
then shipped a new captain and crew, as not
one of the former crew would go in her, and
she again left for the Banks, where she arrived
in good time, and they again tried their luck.
Bad weather again met the schooner, and when
all bands were on deck eleven. men appeared
to them and took their lines from them, order-
ing them to return at once, which they did the
next. morning,.

Arriving off the harbor of Gloucester, they
anchored the schooner and tookthe small boats
to land, giving as a reason that they were afraid
to take the vessel to Gloucester as they were
ordered to Salem. The owners sent a tug-
boat and tocked the Haskell to their wharf, and
now she is reported as returning the thirdtime
empty. This is a strange and curious tale, but
it. is vouched for by reliable parties as true. It
has created a great deal of excitement in the
ports of Salem and Gloucesier..

(The following appeared in a portion of our
editions of Yesterday.]

The Bible•--Necessity for a Revision
It may be affirmed with Chi greatest con&

deuce, that many doctrines now commonly
held among Christians would never have been
believed with the same unflinching confidence
if there bad not been found in thpflible, hi or-
dinarily read, texts which are now known to
be either spuriousor to begross misrepresenta-
tions of the original. The famous interpola,
tion in I John v. 7 is a case in point. No
falsification Of a documentary record is estab-
lished by More overwhelming evidence. Yet
the fraudulent scribe who first adduced the
testimony of the Three Heavenly Witnesses
knew perfectly well what he wanted
to prove, and that the, words lie in-
serted would go far to prove it; and it is quite
impossible that in' uncritical ages a test so
distinctly and emphatically inpoint should not.
have-had the strongest influence- in forming
and confirming the general belief. So also no
reasonable person will deny that the solemn
words from the 19thchapter of. Job which are
read in the English Burial Service, " I know
that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth; and
though after my skin worms destroy this body,
yet in my' flesh shall I see God," have had
much to do with the firmfaith of Christians in
the actual resurrection of the individual body.
Yet the best critics hold this passage to be one
of the worst mistranslations in the whole
Bible, and that the words, strongly as they
affect us, are a mere travesty Of the meaning
of the original.—Pall 'Mall Gazette.

. —The contributors to the -Howard Ilospital
and Jnfirmary for Incurables held their annual
meeting last night at No. 1508Lombard street.
The annual report was read, and states that
during the year there were admitted 7,119
patients. Their nativities were as follows ;

United States, 3,857; Ireland, 3,129; England,
61; Scotland, 47 ; Germany, 21 ; France, 4.
Of these there were 3,212 males and 3,907
females, subdivided into 3,297 adults and 3,822
minors. These patients made 20,302 visits to
the dispensary, and received 14,076 prescrip-
tions. The Treasurer's report states the re-
ceipts to have been $1,668 54, and expendi-
tures, $1,359,71. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : President, Thos.
A. Powers; Sacretary, W. J. McElroy; Treas-
urer, H. D. Shererd.

C'ERTIS ON SHERIDAN.

—Determined to have the trial of steam-fire
engines, the steamers of the Resolution and
Good Intent Fire Companies went to Cooper's
Point, N. J., yesterday, to play three hours for
$l,OOO. The Good Intent played for one
hour and seven minutes, when the plate-of her
air-chamber cracked, and, she thßs not being
able to play the required three hours, was

Gallant Defenceof a Gallen* Soldier.
Harper's Weekly, for last Saturday,.contains

the following article on Gen. Sheridan :

The World, in a frenzy of delight to decry a
noble soldier whose name is precious to every
true American, exclaims, speaking of the mas-
sacre of Glencoe, "From the day when it
reddened the Highlands to the hour when the
Lieutenant-General of the Army of the
United Statesfell on the Piegan village, it has
stood as an isolated monument of cowardly
murder, in the annalsof the British tongue,"
and thereupon screams that Sheridan has sur-
passed it, and is " the champion assassin of
two centuries."

declared beaten. The first hour's play was
decided infavor of the Good Intent, her aver-
age distance played being 215 feet, acaiust 185
for the 'Resolution.

—The tobacco factory of Thomas Greenly,
at Eighth and Mountain streets, First Ward,
was slightly damaged by fire about half-past
six o'clock last evening. Four hours later a
tire again broke out in the same building. This
time it was almost entirely destroyed. The
loss on building and stock is estimated at
$B,OOO, and is °partly insured. The factory
was an old two-antl,a-half-story structure, and
was about 00 by 90 feet.

—A boy named Christian G. Welsh, aged 14
years, while helping his father to unload tim-
ber for the Government,at Prfine Street wharf,
yesterday afternoon, was struck by a log of
wood and instantly killed. . •

The World forgets. The massacre of Glencoe,
a sudden Mow, ended in a day, was mild
humanity compared with the ingenious
torments and slaughters, the slow starvation,
the horrors of thirst, the unimaginableagonies
ending in madness and .idiocy, dragged out
through ghastly weeks and months, which
were inflicted upon, helpless prisoners by the
World's friends at Andersonville—unspeakable
atrocities which the. World never condemned,
perpetrated by men whom the World calls great
Captains and. Chriatian .gentlemen. Where
was the World's wrath when a thousandfold
More cowardly murder than that of Glencoe
was done upon innocent black women and
children in' the city of New York, when an
orphan asylum was burned by. the World's
frien'ds,a, 'raging. mob; which its called, " the
people," andthe most helpless and friendless
and blamelessof human beings were hunted
for their lives by a 'mad hatred -which the
World encouraged then, and which it fostersnow even in thevefyissue in which it slanders
Sheridan. If the attack upon the. Indians,
who, 'whatever their wrongs,:have committed
unspeakable outrages, had been the wanton
massacre of the'most innocent and friendly
colored men by theKu-Klux Klan, the: World
would havedested ovfirlyin its mostairy vein,
and•iiivited pa todropa merry tear over " do
woes of Sairkoo.", I • - -

• '
There may have beenwanton cruelty among

Manua22, 1870

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

TEL ov Eziowr.s.—y.esterday a,fternqonthe long-contemplated trial of the. Resolution
and Good Intent Engines came off at Cooper'sPoint, in the presence of a very large crowd of
spectators and adherents of the respective com-panies. While the trial was in progress the
air-chamberof the Good Intent bursted, and~tbakenicine had tooiop. The Resolution played
Jon until "timer' was•up, thus carrying off thestakes. The trial created no little interest.

;.COMPOSITION.. OF Bnorizn:---The aggro.
gate amount of alloy used in :converting
copperi.intci . bronze, for statuary, andfar
architectural embellishments,is generally about
nine parts ofalloy to ninety-one parts of cop-

THE'''D.A1V1C0.V.0i5r.......0r0..,E,va.8.11:N...7.-paiiti,0),ELf.P0J4k,....1,.,0.05pAy,....1it•••'. ,-,,R0.a..,-.o';. 'lii,vi..;:.i.
,

some of the soldiers* in Colonel Baker'scont.:
mend, Oftbat .a searching investigation will
probably apprise us. But the Worid'ilereeity
tigainst General Sheridan springs "troth thefact'
that he dealt the tinaiblowto a :rebellion be-
gun toperpetuate thefotilmt, tile, Mostdastard-
ly, the most inhuman ot• oritries-r =a rebelltdh
which the World :virtually supported, and
which effectually exposed' the, oharaoterand
purpose of the great leaders of its party. If.
Philip Sheridan werenot one of the most illus-
trious and beloved of Union soldiers—if he
had only betrayed his flag and dishonored his
oath and consented to be a tool in the hands
of a bloOtly conspiracy of t,4laveholdera—the
World would speak of him as it does ofRobeit
E. Lee, as a." distinguished " and " honored"
man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.—APPLIC

be made by the undersign 3
7.1 F.:NT OF H IGHWAYS. No. Hi
THURSDAY. the 31st inst., at I
'tract for paying Crgeen street, fj
to Paul street (In the Twenty.tt
Mg named persons have signe

William Baird, CharlesSoy
Cantor, Leopold Schott, Fri
James 11. Gilfenther.

All persona intercede;
if they think proper

SAMUEL

WILLitr tz- 13,—Tcvkp.
min Fifth streot, on

o'clock M., for a con,
Fain Frankton! avenue
.Jird Ward). The follow-
for the maid paving.

Joh. John Hader, Thomas
cia Young, Henry Lovett,

nay attend at the time and
I mh2i-30

lINCE 4 JOST,PIi JOHNSON.I
PILGRIM BENEFITS.
Monday evening—Aabnry M. F). Church.

Tuesday evening Stuninorlleld M. E. Church.
Wednesday evening, at 2.30 and 8 o'elock, South Street
Presbyterian Church. Thursday evening—South
Presbyterian Church. Friday evening—West Federal
Street M. E. Church Mao, Church of God. Saturday
in Silver Day. Fractional change, both at 2.38 and 8
o'clock. mh2B-2t§

oa PHILADELPHLA., MARCH 2.5th,
1870.—The Annual Mentlnit of the Stockholders

of the CANNON IRON COMPANY (of Lake Superior)
will be hold at their office, No. 324 Walnut Street, ou
MONDAY, the 11th of April,lB7o, at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other busi-
ness. "' - D. A. HOOPES,

rnh26 tl spit§ Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 10th,U.s' 1870.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the RESOLUTE MINING CO. (of Lake Superior)
will heheld at their OfficeNo. 324 Walnut street, on
MONDAY, the 4th of April. 1870. at 12 o'clock, for the
election ofDirectors, and the transaction of other bud
nese.

mhlB tapt§ D. A. HOOPES, Secretary

OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
l&leD" COMPANY, N0.,424 WALNUT STRNP.T.

PniLstwitrnia, March 15th, 1870.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-

pany will be held on TUESDAY, the Bth day of April,
1870,at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Company's Office, 42
Walnut street, in the city ofPh Had.' phis.

EID WAND JOHNSON.
mhlstu th s-taps§, Secretary.

U°o_kiewr. or THE WESTMORE-
LAWD COAL COMPANY. NO. 230 SOUTH

THIRD STREET, CORNER OF WILLING'S ALLEY.
PHILADELPHIA, March 17, WO.

Theannual meeting ofthe Stockholdersof the" West-
moreland CoalCompan" will be held at the office of
the Company on WEDyNIISDA Y, April 6th, 1/370, at 12
o'clock M., when an election will beheld for eleven Di.
rectore to serve for the ensuing year.

D. N. JACKSON,
nthiTtata Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANA
the? .t BANKING CO.

JEneRT CITY, March 10.1310.
ELECTION.--Notice is hereby given that the Annual.

Elettion will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on bIONDAY. the fourth dopeApril next,
for the choice of FIVE Directors of ClassNo. 5, ( whose
term of serviceNeill then expire), and ONE Director of
Claes No. 2, to fill a TacancY•Tho poll will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P. Id.

The Stock Transfer Books will be closed from.the lith
inst. until April 4th, inclusive.

rabll to a .4.5 JOHN RODGERS. Seey.

HORTICULTURAL
DREER'S GARDEN SEEDS.

Frenh and genuine ; all the best and newest v ari
utiee for the

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER GARDEN.
Also, Grass and Cloverimeils, Fine Lawn Grass Send,

Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, Mushroom Spawn.
Early Potatoes, Onion Sets, Shallots. Garlic and Rots,
andleh Setti, Raspberry , Blackberry, Stra whorrii and
Currant Plants. Grape Vines, Honeysuckles, OA3s,
Osage Orange Plants for hedges. Garden Tools and
Books With. .

EVERY REQUISITE FOR THE GARDEN,
For which bee R'EFER'S GARDEN CALENDAR FOR
ic7U. 11. A. IYREER'S

Seed and Horticultural Warehonsr,
lob% ea to th ra4t6 No. 714 ehestnnt street

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION.The partnership heretofore existing under thename of en I 1K k I]ENDERSON, aN Flour and Grain
Counnission Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts due to and by the dite firm will
v.r Potfled at the old stand, No. 248 North Broad street,
tyWILLIAMII.RENDKII:IOI7.

FREDERICK I.CHICK,
WILLIAM IL HENDERSON.

PHILADELPHIA, March 22, 1870.
I take pietism e In soliciting n continnunceoffavors of

old friends and the public to my successor.
tnhi 2P . F. I. CLICK.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
OUR STOCK OF FORTY CAR-

riagra, including Buggies, Rockaways, Ger-
mantowns, Jenny Linds, Park and - Pony--Phaetons,
slightly damaged by the late fire at our Repository, will
he sold at a great reduction.

liticLEAR. & IcENDALL,
mh23•wsml2t§ 710 and 71213ausom street,

MILLINERY GOODS.

02MRS. H. WRIGHT, NO. 137 PINE
, Street, will open Fashionable Millinery, on

THURSDAY, March 31st HU. mh234t*

MUSICAL.

BALLAD SINGING—T BISHOP, NO
33 South Nineteenth street. Watt ftn w 14t•

Skis. P. RONOINFILLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and daises. Residentle308 S. Thirteenth street. • litt26-bri

HOTELS.

NEW COLONNADE HOTEL.
1604and 1506 Chestnut 'street.

Now open for guests to select rooms for permanent
boarders.

Apply at Hotel, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M

RUMMER RESORTS.
mh2

SPRING AND SUMMER BOARDING
in Germantown may be ensagod at this time. Ap-

ply for.particulars at .No. 1136 Girard street, or 12.Z3
Chestnut street. rolhls,ta&f,Gt"

DE.NTISTR .

TIMITY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC--...1;,,"TIGE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vine atreet, belowThird, Inserta the handmmeat Teeth in the city,
:it prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to atilt. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. ()thee houre,B to b. nah247-B,m,tu6m3

ORAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
articlefor cleaning the Toeth,destro,ing animalefilawhich infestthem, giving tone to the gninsand leavinga. feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themouth. It may be need daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gume, while the aromaand deterslveness will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physh:thins and Microscopist, it Is confident], offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in

nted with the coustittievitsvitinleinentDentists, atonal
of the Dentallina, advocate its me; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothocar.,4Broad and Spruce streets,
•ally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,Robert 0. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Ohm. Shivers,
8. M. McColin,8.0.Bunting, .
Chas. B. Eberle,
James N. !dark's
E. Bringhurst
Dyott &

H.0. Blair's Sone.Wyeth & Bro. •

Forsale byDruggists gen
Fred. Browne,
Hansard & Co.,
C. 8.. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
JamesL. B loam,
Hughes & Combo,
Henri A. Bower.

LOST.

T °ST—CERTIFICATE NO. 128, FOR
one share ofstock In the Point Breeze Park Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia, in the name of Daniel Greene.
31AB “11/ICatioll will be made four weeks • from date

hereoffor a renewed certificate, notice le hereby given.
S. KILPATRICK, Secretary,

No. 144 South Fourth street,m112330 arse 13 M.§

INSTRUCTIONS.

,
HOB SEMANSHIP. —THEY MLA-
DELPIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, No. 9338 Mar.

et o root , is open daily for Ladles and Gentlemen. It
to the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in
the city. The horses aro thoroughly' broken fur the
most timid. An Afternoon Oleos for Young Ladies at-
tending selrool, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
en Evening Class for Gentlemen. Rome thoroughlytrainedfor the saddle. Boma taken .to livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons. and sleighs.

SETH GRAMM,Proprietor.

geiFTS-01 11-11AMWAILB., Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and
ot r handles,' and platedblades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors,Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &a.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of 'Fools, from el
to VA ; .Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature tools inthem);. Boys', Ladles' and. GentsBkotes ; Clothes
Wringers (they'llsavelheir cost in clothing and thee);

CarpetziotSweepers tFurniture Lifters, sots ofParlor and
Fi Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Garnet Stretch-
e loted Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Wee and
Coke. EfoxeS;'"Tenjtells and, Spring Call Bells, 'Nut

,TissTrays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(gay' for hank,'es rin coal' sated) ; Carved,Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemon'sBlackirkg Stools, Bois' Bledet_Ap•
ve,,i foot)) find Cherry Stoninrflooldnes,,Patemt Nut,
lorfegpratexv,end k ikoner,! voariii ptyaof Mishit Houltekeel).

Witivef.fitlag!'n4Nrd'lTLittlfiv:). atirte,lit.
owShan. Philadelphia ,

AMUSEMENT .

A I -ERMAN AL/ALDEN! Y 4lf MUNN.
On andafter the first oday of. April, the 860retary

office will be in the Academy: Entrance thereto will be
by lite tctetdooroilLocttetatr.et.. : MICHAEL NISBET,

• mh2B . . SocretarY4.

AMERIPA.N ACAPEMY., qF
PATTI'S .FAREWELL..

MAX STRAROSOH reepectfollyannounces to the pablio
in Philadelphia that tho wbrld-ronowned
venallyacknowledged the Queen of the Concert-Room,

MISS OARboTTA PATTI,
will make(prier to her pottitive &Torture for Oaliforals'
and Mouth America) her lost appearance In this pity in
' TWO GRAND PATTI CONCERTS,

:•3014 THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, •
March 31 and April 1,at 8 o'clock.And a Orand Gala

MATINEE ONPATURDAY, April 2. at 2 P. M.
Mitts PA TTI will be supported on this occasion by the

great classic Pianist,
MONS-THEODORE RITTER ;

the distingitished Violinfsi. J. P. PRU 51 E; the favor,
Ito Tenor, BEERY SQUIRES; the groat GermanBasso,

JOSEF IfERMAN NS.
Musal Director and Conductor GEO F. COLIIY•
Admission, I;Reserved Botits.soc. extra; Family Circle,

Mc.; Amphitheatre, 25c.; ProsceniuM Botes,lols and
820. •
Seats canbe secured at 9 A. M., at the Academy of,

Music, also at W. 11. Boner's Music Store, ne2 Ohestnut.

WA/? UT NTREET THEATRE,
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Mar. 22,

Second week of the eccentric Comedian,MR. F. 8. GRA N PRA U, ' •
who will appear in his new and highly successful Play of

KITOR, THE ARKANSAu TRAVELER.
an original Drama of

AMERICAN WESTERN LIFE,
written by T. B. DeWaldon and Edward Spence 19X-
prra81v. for Mr. ehanfrau.
AIT ItEDDING MR. OHANFRAU

LAURA KEEN E'B Begins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

FOR HMe.t.

,'BROWN STONE DWELLING la.AND' COACH HOUSE,
No. 1507 SPRUCE Street,

Inquireot FOR BALE 01111AP.
CO.,DREXEL&.34 South Third Street.mh24 lh io luta

For Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

de'n)-ttrpi Address. !`,LEON." this°Moe.
•

fia 'Germantown—For Sale. IEI
An Elegantand Commodious Maneion.0120 of the finest in the nolghborhood of Philadelphia.Appurtenances complete in all respects. For partici".lure. tuldress Philadelphia P. O., Box 1,706.fel° e W 12t•

TUESDAY EVENING, March D370.
First sppearanco to Amnion of

THE GERMAN RIOPLASTIC TROUPE
of male and female artiste, brought to America by Prof
Rh,ley.

Also, the wondrous
LAURI FAMILY,

in their laughter-provoking pantomimes. The non-ar-rival of the 'Ammer Pennsylvania, with dressev,
compels tin. poetponenient of

OPENING NIGIIT UNTIL TUESDAY.

ft/IRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE.- Regina 73i o'clock.

LAST WEEK Olf LOTTA
i4)TTA'S LAST MOUTH.

TO•NIOHT.TUESDAY, March 290b1870,
LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR Of

H BART'S /IAIR •

OR, WHAT'S MONEY WITHOUT
LOTTA WL AT WYLDROSR

ti West Tulpelhorken Street, iniGERMANTOWN.~

AF ALE = A A BARGAIN. A dolightfuloubl•
dwenge DOUSE. in excellent repair and having all themodern conveniencev. Location umourpavaed. hot 100feet by 216 feet; handrionwly improved. Room for Mobiloon rear end. Owner 'Mabee to realize during the comingmonth.

Address. with real name, Box B, Made.!phis P.Omit23 26 26 30ap2•st`

Withticvat,..ppettl and.

Oa FOR SALE—ELEGANT CO UN-nk,
MIBLTRY Heat Property .—lbindsome villa Man•=,
Mon ; modern conveniences ; Pi acres ,• near the citywith easy accost'. Apply tots. A. UTZ HDRIDGN,W: Washington iSquaro. m 2 -w mr.d*
-dm 40.10.FOR BALL.
iu ItOKEBY FARM, CHESTEIt CO., PA.

Tho country seat and term Of the isle John Ti.rose situated situated InnThurribury tiawnship. 4 miles fromWest Cheater,and within JO minutes' drive from StreetRoad Station, on the West I.)hester and PhiladelphiaRailroad ; containing 186 scrag, more or less. in a highstate of cultivation ;fasciae:, AC., kc.., In. ,complete order. Adjoining t lalande of Samuel J.'Sharpfess.Mutton Dickman and Geo. Winton,
The improvements consist of a large and commodiousserpentine Stone Mansion Howie (surrounded by

porches),built by the lateoWner. In the'. year ilteA, con-talning 20 rooms, with nil the modern conveniences -
also farm house3 tenant houses, gardener's house andspring house, with never failing wing; large bars,stable, coach-house, and all the necessary buildings fora first-clase dairy and stock farm.

The late owner spared no expense to make this one atthe most completefarms in Militate.
Terms easy. Immediate poseemedou
Apply to

PATITEDit-ZbAsT LOTTA MATINEE
MONPAT NEAT—FROU-BROU.

AMATEURS' DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Chestnut, west side.

TUESDAY, March 29,FAREWELL OF THE FRENCH COMPANY:
BENEFIT OP M. and MHZ. MOREAU. '

To this general requestramminou I
YROU• ItOU I

Seats secured at Boner's, 1102 Chestnut. lts
RECONSTRUCTION EXTR A ORDI

NARY.
THE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUSTENTH AND OALLOWHILL STREETS.

Preparatory to the great Southern and West.rn Tour
will open for FIVE NIGHTS and TWO MATINEE:62-
Saturday Afternoon, 26th Instantoft 2 o'clock.

EVENINGS of Saturday, Monday, Tnesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, at 8 o'clock.
_.Moors openat 7 o'rltsek . •
Second and last Matinee, Wednesday Afternoon, 39th

instant.
The great French A Mete and Bare•back Rider.

MLLE. JOSEPHINE.
Is with the troupe of

CHAMPION STARS.AdmiSaton, :21 cts.; Children, under 10 years, 15 rte.;
Reserved Chairs, 00 cts.eaels: rrit2S-3ti

DUPR EZ N EDIU T'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING,DUPREZ & isr.NED (CT'S
•Gigantic Minstrels OtTera Great Bill.

First Time—Unito.l States Mail.
First Time—Trials of a Bachelor
First Time—Burlesitue—Fisherman's Lurk.
First Time—Scenesat the Continental.

FOX'S AItIERICAI4 THEATRE.
WALNUT Street, above EIGHTH.

ROBT. BUTLER'S TRoTTPR, the be+t Paithanlinistri
iu the n orld,ir. NWOOF:MOS and SMITH and DROWN.
Ada Wra v.

ittlie: DB ROSA and LA ROSA in two Grand Ballots.
OFIAS. H. JARVIS'S SERIES OF CLAS-

SICAI. S O I ft S 1569-1870.
FIP TII !.,01.11E1 , THURSDAY }Wt.:NINO, .41:101C11

EDWARD BURTON, Blotitor,
P.

5 Walnut.
or toll. 11.tr. 11, P. IR ,mhIG w 205 South Sixth otroot, Philada.

in- FOR SALE.-THE EIAIGIANT MLR-bif• 'Front Mataion, No. 200 G (Arafura street. re-plete with every modern courealeure. A email prO-perty would be taken in part pay.
VOX & 11URKATIT.mh266t• • 23/ South vim' street..•-

• •-NEW BROWN 1317-ONF.I. HOUSES.NOS. 1920, 2104 ANI) 3/10 SPRUCE STRREIT VoltMALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN TOE MOSTPUPERIOR, MANNER. AND WITH
2101)ERN CONVENIENCE. Z. B. WARREN. rm_SPRUCE.OTRERT.—APPLY—BETWEgrt APO'
O'CLOCK P. M. , mb73tf

MUFOR SALE—FOB. $8.500—A. IiOUSKand lot, No. 2017 Ridge avenue. W. lIINCKLE,733 Walnut street. inh24
,L 8W -I FOR BALK1.)—THE " JRABI.ICnaThree-story Dwelling, with Three-story Backbuildings, N0.400 South Ninth street, with all improve-ments. Lot 2130133 feet deep to a back street. Also, aModern Dwelling, 19 22"..5 Spruen street ; all AnDrul, -̀.moms. Immediate possession. Termseasy. Apply toCOPPIICK A JORDAN, t33 Walnut street.

In CB ESTN UT B.ILL.—FOR SAL
rlundsomo Modern, Volnted ,Stono Residence,with parlor, library, dining-room. large pantries, twoitcli,ns,nine amid-ern, bath, water.rlovan. Ac., Ac.;

and large lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue.within five minutes walk fretn Railroad 7,),Pot. Imme-
diate possession gisen. J.M. GPAISLEY ,E SONS, 733Wnintit street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—TIit
inhatlsorne threr•story he,* re4lence. with attics.

and three-story back buibllngs, situate No. 17/.1 archstreet. Lot, 24 feet Gitches front by Hi) fe ,d. deep. Int-rnediste possession given. J. M. (713512drEY & SONS,
No.733 Walnut street.315t.1870, at Dutton's Piano Roatm,

112 CHESTNUT Street, commencing at 8 o'clock.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for cite at all tlw princi-

pal .51u.ic Stores. and at the door. ralt24-6t;

NEW ELEVENTH 13TREET OI'ERA
ROKSE-

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCKOSS tr DIX EY'S TVITNSTIIRES,

EVERY EVENING..

FOR SALE.—AT CHESTNUT HILL
eery desirable residrnce, near depot andchurches. Parlor, timing-remit, library and twokitchens; nine, hrdeoouts, bath room, dtassing•rooms,

water-closets and large shitr•roonts. pantries, he.; hotand cold water. gas, furrascr, kr. Terms to snit pur-
chasers. Appis L. POITIWitn,

11110,th stuitt§ 4t Walnut street.
J. L. CARNCIIOBI3, Manager.

__

mEmPLE OF WONDEIV4-:--ASSEMBLC
BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Jrt.

SHIT NX ! SPHYNX I SPHYNX !

MAGIC, YENTRILOQUISMand CANARIES.
Every ETelling 7.7 j, Wedneeday nll,l Saturday at3.

THE PILGRIM.
CONCERT BALL.

EVERY NIGHT.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2.3 U I'. N.

rnh2B Ott J 73(Tata. to cents. 2.3 cents.
INSTITUTION . FOR THE BLIND,
1 Twentieth and -Rik* etreets. —Exhibittr.in..erery
WEDSESDAY.at 3/I P. M-Admiesion rte. (012-t.tfit

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
Musical Fund Hall 1859-70. Xveri t3ATURDAT

AFTERNOON, at 334, o'clock. ocl9-ti

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. if. to 6 P. 91.
BenJamin Weet'e GreatPicture of

CEBIST BEICTSD
L still on exhibition. 14413-ti

FOR RENT--THE LARGE ROOM,
on the first floor of the late Post-office building on DOCK
'street, 100 by 44 feet ; well lighted and convenient for a
manufactory or salesroom. It can be rented with or
wlthentsteam power.

Also, third-story room of 105 and 107 South Third. SO
feet by 24, well lighted,can he rented with-Or without
Meant poster.

Also, fourth-story room of 105and 101 month Third, L
elm pe, frontingon Chestnutstreet and Third ; is a 'well-
lighted and largo room ; with or without steam power.

Inquire at the office of the Executors and Tr.ieteee of
the Estate of Dr. DAVID JAYNE, No. 613 OURSTNUT
Street, second storY•

• mh23

elifl GER)]ANII'OWN.—FOR BA LE—A
very desirable ti tone Mansion, with stone BMWs

and curriatze•bouse, wth thre,, acre, or laud attached,
situate on Duy's lane, within of a 11111,, from Duy's
lune station. on Germantown Railroad. Das every con.
yerdence and is in good order.. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery Teruin,accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. id. GUMMY & 801, 18,7 M Wultint. street.

FACTS AND NANCIFAI.

WEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
Arti—The desirable -Building Lot No. '2102 Sproce
street. 22 feet front by Lto feet deep to a street. J. U.Ontlarf & 502.19.733 Walnut etreet.

Flomfbe Olterlond Mbrithiy for Spritl
O* and JfMlClfoy.

-----

WA. CHESTNUT STREET.-FOR SALE-
iiira An elegant modern Residence2s feet front, with
every convenience, built andfurnis 'bed throughout in a
superior manner. and 1(0.233 feet deep through to Ran-
som street. situate west of bightoenth stmt.GUMAlra• lONS, 733 Walnut street.

A PABI4

GERMANTOWN.—FORSALE—THE
JME handsome Stone Cottart, situated Northwest cor-
ner East Walnut lone and Inrton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Gxonnds well shadedDi full grown trees. J. GURNEY & SUNS, T
Walnut street.

CREESE & McCOLLUM, REAL EST—ATiI
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, cent:site Mansion etreet, CaseIsland, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
denirone of rentingcottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Itespsctfully refer to Chas.A.Britileam,BenT7BnaaniFrancis Me'ilyain, Augustus Merino, John Davis andW. NV •, Juvenal, fe&tl
910 LET.—TIIE SPLENDID SECOND-
-1 Worn ofStore, No. 1318 Chestnut street. Ap-

Yly at the Office of the American Button-Hole and Bow-
n,. 'Machin° Cctcpany • Southwest corner Eleventh and

Cheetnut streets. tnh2.36tl,
MAIC K E T STREET STORE ITOJRENT.

A lot on the north side of Market street, west of Ninth
street, 23 feet front by 200 feet deep to a street, will be
improved witha first-class !Store, to suit a tenant, if ap-
plied for soon.

_A note addressed to C.D.. at tbia °thee, will receive
immediate attention. snli2Z-6t"
CM TO LET, DUE,ING THE Num-sig

mer—A Beautiful COuntry Residence, three...W.squaree from Chestnut Street. Passenger Railroad De-
pot ; handsomely furnished Rouse of seventeen rooms,
all modern conveniences; stable, coach-house, 1.4'
scree of ground, large shade ,trees.pavllllon, fountain,
etc. Rent, 8210 per mouth. Apply at No. 1003Chestnut
street, second story. Inll2o-tf§
fia TO LET-1324 JEFFERSON STREET,
REII3-room home, with modern conyenfonce. Ap-
ply at store, No. 819 Arch street. Key at No.
1326. mll2B-3t"

TO LET.-THE BARBER SHOP IN
Ria the Colonnade Rotel, 1502,1564 cud 1506 Chestnut

street. Rent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10
to 12 A'. M. rnh2s,tf§

fit 1111GIRARD STREET.-A GIRARD
ilia Estate at reduced rent. Apply nt Lower

618 Marketetreot. ' ni1123-tt§
all TO RENT.-A FURNISHED HOUSEE on Pine street; west of Party-first. for ono or a
term of years, to a family without small children. Par-
ticulars by applying from 10 to 1 O'clock, at N0.21 North
Fifth street. Mli236t*
VI TO-LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
Ma lug with the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, 1501 and 1506Chestnut street, suitable for gent's furnishing goods.

Rent Mmoderate. Apply on the premises from 10 to 12A. . • itool2

RENT—FURNlSHED the ,thrnelitorybrick dwelling situatewo. 1.108 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY dc130Nti,783,Walnutstreot. ,
•

TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
Ka well lightedeultableforllghtmanufactnringbunt-
none, in building :No. 712 Chentnut Btroot.

&,- Boss, Ift3 Walnut street:
„.;.FOR ,BENT—C.I,I4.ESTNIIT STREET.,-r-Tho,,des)rable property , northeast corner ofliestnut and Itioirentn.atreent ; wilt bo improved.
AJIWICT STREET—Valuable Store propertyi4o feet

front, southwest corner of Math street. • • •
.Forkr-story fitore, 017 Id AltPer.street.VINE STRICIA.--Large suitablefor.board-ing-bonse, situate N. E.. canner ILlghtoenth and Vine.d.lll.tiarklM/311 & 50N8,703 Walnut'street.

etwi ,TO BENT.=-A ;'HANDSOMECouritry Residence,lnty's line Germantbwri: '
A bandstutte,ountrY regidettee, 21.1anbelm street', ger'mantown.
A dwelling house. 'No: 'll9'lllitenbottse'street, Ger-

mantown.
house, No latlt torth Twentieth streq. ,A &Oilingboneol'No.Vjl. oath Ninth Street.

A 0;ablo on street, elew Walppt street and
above 3.°nth street. 'Room for tlurpe *bones arid ear-
riages Apply to ()OPPUGN. ,JORDAN', 433 *Walnut
street.

GEIikANTOWIC—FORSALE-TWOnew pointed stone Cottages, with every city con-venience. Built In beet manner. and convenient to
Church Lane Motion, on Germantown Railroad. Price
s*,O(il each. J. Id. WAIMEA" d BONS, 733 Walnut
street.

The Eagle thought to explore the skies
The Owl vouchsafed his wiadqui 111110 :

"Give tip this profitless waste of wing;
Stay epee by awl tastoh yon tosing—-

, Te-boo boot koo-eo I
" All creatures are sure to, lose their Heiman
If they venture above the trees andfences;

Te-boo!. boo hoo-oo 1
al Iknew of a fool-bardy, crazy lark,
-Which flow away up and was lost in the davit.Te-hoo! hoo ! hoo-oo I
" You can'tgo lip any higher than I!
Nothing to roost on I Pool to try !

Toted bump your bead against the sky ITe-hoo I hoof hoo-oo I.
" Sit still till the horrible day isdone!
No one can see till the shade is on;
The sun is acloud, and the moon is a sun.

Te-hoo l hoo l hoo-oo

"Don't risk your eyes in thee dangerous
glare;

Just trust yourself to mywiser care;
Yonr safety moves meto constant prayer—

Te-hoo boo' ! boo-oo I
•' I know of a bole will do for a house
Your part of the rent shall be catching a

mouse..
Te-hoo ! hoo! boo-oo!"

The Eagle; Sailing the uppersea—
Did he hear his friend's soliloquy?

"liehas lost bis hold! Ilefloats in despair
On the frightful space of the empty air.

Te-Loo! Loo! boo-00l

"Ifa dash of darkness would lethim see,
Ho sould find his way again to me,

Te-hoo !, hool boo-601
id' at be's out ofsight and therefore lost,
And in'the abyss by wild winds tossed !

Te-hoo! boo.! hoo-oo!
" 1 Mid him better ! the rattle-brains
Will and that liberty ends in chains.

Te-hoo! boo) hoo-no !

"Had he sense enough to take advice,
ilestight have been useful catching mice

Te-hoo! boo! boc.00!

fR FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
Wafonr-story Residence, with three-story doublebackbuildluirs,and having every moderk convenience and im-
provement, eituate No, 908 Spruce street. Lot 2.5 feet
front by lfd feet deep tb a 30 feet wide street. J. M.GUMHEY SONS, 733 Walnut street.
lip FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS—
Ma 1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern
1wellins.

1422Nor th Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell.
ing.
• 235 North Twelfthstreet. Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenementon rear of lot.

1529 South Tenth street. Three•story dwelling.
1008 South Third street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

606 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22 by' 133.
/CO North Eleventhlitreet. Four- story brick, 18 by63.
423 Reed street. Corner store tinddwelling.
t46 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling:

2135 Passynnk Road.
ROBERT GRAFFEN 4 SON, '

No.037 Pine street.
._

rranFOß SALE.—A CULTNTRY SEAT,
with Forty Acres, twelve miles from the Olt,, on

'kford and Bristol Pike ; fine Shade and Fruit
rees of ell kinds ; convenient to Railroad Stations and

SteamboatLuminaire. .
N. SKULL.

Andalusia,
. Perms.

1311sitesERCHANTVILLE N. J.—BUILDING.NG,
for sale, flys mlnates's walk from Welwood

ation,
Tiezatine MINIITES 'FROM FRONT! AND

MARRET STREETS,
Philadelphia. Fare by the' Annual Ticket, 8 ctn. per
trip. Address J. W. TORREY;

mh29.lm§ No. 127 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

"Do bear him scream! 'Tis the cryof tits-

rub23 12t*

MOCAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.-
Fora&le—A large and rapldly-itni;rovlng LOT,

NORTA )BROAD STREET, between Norris and Dia-
mond ;628 feet deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, Inter-
sected b PARS AVENUE; FOURFRONTS:
inta-t • A .pl N0.122Chestnut street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QITNDA Y SCHOOL BUPERINTEN-
L 7 dents,get Prof. Hart'sadmirable address. "now to
Select aLibrary," at the Sabbath f:301tool Emporium;
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA,
t'OLANGE, 'Editor. . 1

Tho BEST, LATEST Mill (ILEA PEST over publish.,
ell notonly a 00.1VII'Llf.TE ENOYOLOPEDIA,
written strum THE wAn, hence the only one gluing;
any account of the LATE BATTLES, and those who,
fought them, but is also a thorough and

,COMPLETE .LEXICOPT,
IiIAZETTBER Oh' TEE WORLD,
.4 BIOGRAPIII(2I4I...DICTIoNit r ECY4.Arpz.re4 lacrioif,tAr

LE'Gt4ll.l DICTZONAIZY
A AINDICAL 111"C24.401yAltrj,

and the only bookmutatMog.allthese subjects. Tho'-
snore than 2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on, every
Vadery of subject; alone will "cost iwer *lll,OOO. No'
Other stork lasi° fully-and so- well Illustrated...
VIEWS OF CITIES. Ptinmo Btrii.nntds, "PLANTS,

AILLMALS, mitomiwty, antwr ,Misty
AND :Wo3lgli &C. 40 '&l7

• Total cost,tound, to SrrneoninEtte 0rir,V,427.50,
a saving of mare thon4loo ovFrpther.sirlilqr, works.

A to cent Specimen' number', coptainlnkt 40 Paged.
and 78 pictures, will be sent free for ICroents. Agents
and Canvassers wanted. Sold only by tinbscriptton.
sr,Axlifri3ss T.,ELLWOOD ZELL, Philadelphia.

tress,
..

•
An be gyrates nownward A pretty mess
will Lid carcass make as itstrikes the stones !

'Tin providential! I'll pick his bones!
Taboo ! boo ! heo-on !

It° 111114•ELIA

_ wick Chiruunen in 'Frisco are buried alive
by their loving relatives.

—A record of tbe acts of the (Ecumenical

Connell is to be published in six magnificent
folio volumes, in the most luxurious style.

—Therear name of E. Marlitt, the author of
" The Old Mam'selle'sSecret" and "The Coun-
tess Gisela," is Eugenia Johns.

—Adelina Patti's latest success at St-Peters-
burg has been In Fiotow's .Martha, in which
she sung for the benefit of Graziani.

...-Wagner's Meistersinger, as produced at
Vienna, lasted four hours, though seventeen
pages of the libretto had been excised.

—Pampa goes to Pittsburgh; and will spend
Holy Week inrepose at Chicago, opening in
opera on 1' •ter Monday in that city.

—One of the latest novels says : " Getting
out of bed when dead-tired always reminds one
of tearing a plant tip by the roots."

—The public school in Elkhorn, Wisconsin,
was dismissed one day last week inorder. to give
the scholars an opportunity to attend a murder
trial.

—A Brooklyn restauranter keeps a "dosed"
pie sitting just where some thief steals it every
day, but not the thief that stole it the day be-
fore.

—;-A Wisconsin lover caught his bride carry-
ing in a "back log" that he could not himself
lift, and be concluded not to marry in that
family.

—Prince Napoleon is getting fat in conse-
quence of his extraordinary fondness for
sweet -wines. He is said to drink . every day
from three to four • bottles of sweet Muscat
Lune!.

—ltobinson, the murderer of Lumsford. at
Mansfield, Ohio, was once a, Cincinnati poli-
tician' and at one election a Democratic candi-
date for Mayor of that city. Ile might have
known what such things would lead to.

—ln Dayton, Miss Shirk, oneof the females
who rode in a VaLlandigham cart in his day,
under an inscription " White Husbands or
None," has married an unadulterated African
named Lee Kelly, to the everlasting disgrace of
the darkey.—Detroit Tribune.

—ln what particular does the new comicpaper resemble a son of Erin, or any other
man, castigating a Chinaman ? Of course
you give It up. Any man would. Because—-
(bats off)—because it's punchin'-yellow.—

Y. Democrat.
-,-The Lexington (Mo.) Caucasian has this

infamous paragraph. It is a rebel sheet : "The
Yankee war steamer Oneida celebrated Wash-
ington's birthday by going to the bottom of
the ocean near Yokohama, Japan. One hun-
dred and seventy nautical whelps of Doodle
went down with her."

—A man named Godby was sentenced tobe
hung in Georgia, but was sent a reprieve by
Gcivbrnor Bullock; but, owing to some poli-
tical matters which the Governor had to attend
to, In Washington, the reprieve didn't reach the
victim until the next day after he was hung,
when be concluded not to make use of it. He
is not pleased very much.

—Maria Kelly loved a young man at St.
Joseph, Mo., but beeause she was afraid to tell
her love to him, she went and threw herself
Into the Missouri river, hut:was hauled out by
the heels, bailed out and saved. As soon as
the young man found out who she was, and
that she loved him, .he proposed to her, and
they are to be married.

—Peregrine Pickle thinks that a tenor ought
to be the happiest creature in existence, be-
cause be is always the pet of the ladies, and all
the little stage business in the way of kneeling
at the feet 15f the innamorufas, kissing of
hands,andembracing of languishing "Leonoras”
falls exclusively

personification;.
him. The basso, on the

centraty; ifitthe personification: ofvocal 'misery,
andknows it. The composers , give him only
one air in tile opeia, and that isalways written
an octave higher than he sings.

—Love has got ayoung man named Purge.-
son, out, in Tompkins, county, into a little, un-
pleasantness. He leved a girl named .Lunger,
but her, parents vyere stern ones, and would not.
emiiient to a marriage; so he obviated. the dif-
ticultY I?Yr *illingthem with, an axe, setting the
house,on fire, and taking the girl toa neighbor-
int hotel, where they enjoyed the honeymoon
liugel#=:',Xle,lias been arrested, and says he
sees Where" hemade the mistake.

—Outside ofParis we never read of a mere
dramatic suicideOne -this, notice of which
comes'Xiitrfrom IndlanapOlts.', ;An unknown
Gennina*.ent into bigths near the'city, and
commenced great'Yariety of strange actions.
When he bad suceeeded in attracting the notice
of tbe neighborhood, lie shot himself through
the,heart. This ease is an illustration of+the
inordinate vanity which frequently prompts to
suicide. ;ilk letti4*middle t‘ to eoumilt the deed
so often that he is laughed at, and then there
is no resource but for him to make good,histhreat'v;r :Thitt`,:.le of Idgeb, the 'de-
sire to be talked about hi another form, while
still anotbeni.sthe wishto he thoughtvery coar-
wens.

ESTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, Dl.l-
CEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the estate

of MARY J. BAMRAY, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to nuke payment, and those having claime
to present them to RARAR L. WlfesT, Rxecntrm No.
2011 Coates street, or to her Attorney, WM. J. Mc EI- •
ROY. ego.= Walnut 'treat, "%Rada. mtillfSt."

ESTATE OF MARMARET DAILEY,
dereased.—Letters testamentary upon the above

estate having been granted tothe undersigned. all tr.r-
sons indebted toeahl,estate are requested to make rely-

merit. and those, having tlutmir to present them to
JAMES A. MAGUIRE, Executor, southeast corner of
Fourth and Galtewhill istreets, or hie AttoroayX. F.
liMbli.BoN4o2lCbeetout ettoot. _ , tab2o tit'

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

for tho City and eternity of rhiladelphia.—Notice
is hereby given to all portions interoeted that

,

" Trit Greenwood Ut rnetOrY Company of
REA "• Phi adelphia have filed an application for
•-••••••••• change of alma to!' !rho Knights of,.Pithias

Greenwood Cemetery Company of Philadelphia;" and
that the Honorable-the, judges of oar said Court have
appoim ea RATURDA YAW! ninth day,At April, A. D.
1870, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,for hearing the said applica-
tion. and unless exceptions by tiled thereto the same'
will be allowed. 131011AltD110 N AGAN ,

1nh19.0.31§ - RrothonotarY.
TN B NKRITFTCY--EASTERN. I DI&

,triet of :Pennsylvania; Philadelphia, the,
17th day of Marc)!A. 1870.—Ttio undernigued here-
by was notice ofhis appointment as Asaignee of WIL-LIAM 0. ATWOOD, ofPhiladelphia., in the County 'Of
PhlladelPhiaand', State of Pennsylvania; esithlir said
Diatritt. who haa,heop adjudged a liatyptapowbieop, by the Distria Court of ADI _Pieown Pet ti" ALEXANDER RAMBO ,Aveltir dol•

No. 641Walnut atreot.
To the Croditora ofsaid Bankrupt. rohl9 a3t§

NOTIC RS TESTAMEN'T Y
on th 4 Ohlatisbigtapt. U.. vATM decO4e4i have

been grantsd to the sublicriber. All persons indooted to
the said oat& tOtißletf parleywptrlthoe o
having ;tabu n 110 434 ifICY IPIV'ing Executor, o eo' . event t t. elgant

PH ILADELPHIAL GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.

BLE.—On and after Monday,. Nov.22d, 1869, and until
further notice:

808 GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 9.06,'10, 11,19A. M.

5M,41.02. 4.36, 3, SX, 11, 70.9.20,10, 11, 1.1 P. M.
Leave flermantown--3,6A6., 7%80.20, 9,10,10.50,n A
i. 2,3, 3.30, 4X,5 53‘,6,6X, ,8 9, 10, 11. P. M.

The8.20 down-train, and the 3X and 3% up trains, will
Dot stop ontheGermantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS. -

Leave Philadelphia-9.16 A. M.,2, 4.06 minutes,7 and
10% P. M.

Leave Germantown-8.16A. M.; 1 3, 6 and 91‘ p. m.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia—ll, 8,10, 12 A.M.; 9, 5%6%7,9.20
and 11 P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40 •
ig.; 3.40,8.40andSUNDA 10.40YSP. M.

ON ,Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 9 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60minutes A. M.;12.40, 5.46 and

9.25 minutes P. M,
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave PhiladelPlaia-6,7X, 9,11.05,A. M.; 1i,3,4,) 4%,
3%, 6.15,84, 100and 113(P. Id.

Leave Norristown--6.40,6.25,7;TX, 8.60,11 A. M.; 1%,
3,4X, 6.13,8 and9% P. M.

sir The73(A.M. Trainsfrom NorristoWnwill notatop
et mogews Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.

at Scsir`rheaP. M.Trainfrom hiladelphiawill stoponlrLane,,Manayunk endConshohocken. ~

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 23, 4 and T. 13 P. M.
'Leave Norristown-7 A. M.;l,3X and 9P

FOR MANAYDNK: •

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7%,9 11.06 A. M:; IX, 3,4,4 X
04,6.15,8.05,10.03and 11% P.M.M

Leave Dianayuuk-8.10410,7%, 810,9.20,11%A. 51.;
01,5,6,‘,"4 and /13 1124 SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-4 A. M.; 2X, 4and 7.15 P. 111,
• Leave Manayunk-7)LA. M„; 1)4,6and 9X P. M.

PI,YMOUTH B. R.
Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. M., 4,1 P.M.
Leave Plimontit,ASA. A. 41i P.M.

W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

XOTIC.II..—LETT. •
• : EST . MEXTABY-

tivon the estatirdi VAAVAXIA v.,,TR. BRITT, de-
eetwd , hwy.bop gowied, to, thy 19440 , Au per,
"6 17atinLittes.i°411Zitivirrictiictiararee:6 t 16,1n4putiX,ollwo ntrATIX, Acting issecnt4gr, oflloo 40 itmin
130venteenth street. 109a 61'

D_)
_

."PLAii . RAILMn..-4111Ar. ON 01P4mOBBS--74- 11TBli AB.
ft NG MBBT. Ocf,anitafter MONDAY,Nov.I, lißil,
trainswill leave VIM garnet tarry asfollow.),ilz :'

Mailena ,Preight..,..„.„--+-....„..................... B.OOA. M
Atlantic Accommodation.. . - .3.tti P M

Plitt 4r ari azOolllMelialionlicalZVii Inter
Y. •

_, 1, _.etillsi t JahliKrirYilregiorie. -t! I'. IL'
allany,arola t.:.. „. . ..;. ...•.. ..

. . 1.48 P M
thintic, Acc.. ~ c:airon./. ...". -

.

-.. “...... .".: OA AIM:
inaction Atm . ~ odation ti. 7 SG:" ""... ::.., 6.23A. M.
addoiltlatilAcciimiino4allon traina leave 'Vlaaptraea 11'arry„..t ..4..........10.16A Yl, and j.lOO P.M.

IllaMonliald.... ___..;-, ,: -- -1.00 and /.11 P. ILi ' 1#71.414A TRAtir 116)B;;ATLA:11110 OM.,e.arrl-BDA 8 ONLY .

_,,,,,e, lle,ffj, February bah'an a train willrun
ff. ff ff. 3 iffil Iti liffx, in mil:ea:ice of' the Mail Train:
Playing' bliad 8ia,at.......,.-.' ....JAMA. M.
Load At aliale ....-:, ' ' -11160 P. M.
. .tdknrotpeisone pool, prim hours onthe beach. •

• ` - ' • DAVID 11.11WINDT, elaite".

W'taPe or—-
or tale by It
bug ta. N.

'PEE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
1 through the agency of the genuine Lives

In Scrofula, Bronchitis; Chronic, Bough,. Asthma,
and even Consumption,almost surpass belief, InJonttC. BAKER R Co.'s " Pure MedirlUill CO4l-LIYOr Oil"
each bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of t highestorder—the public have the host brand

:if the preparation known to the scientific world.
OFIN C . BAKES it CO., N0.718 Market 'street, Phila.
elohia, Penn.SW For sale bran thuirgiets, ' fo7 tf§

YELLOW PINE LIIMEEPO.--08 888
-1 for cargoesof everydescription Bowed Lumber ere•

meted at alert notice—quality subject to inspootion
Apply to ICIIW.B. ROWLEY .16 South Wharves.

koißll(iGlleaki W.U4I, FIND A, LARGE
stock of 411on'sklinlioinai,Entracte and 011 Abnonda,
. libel. Ont., OltrjoAcid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin,

enable Wedgwood .Hltortara. &et. Jnetlanded from bark
oflnnug, fromLonthm. .80BRUID .811011MAILIIII 4~,W,holeende Must*. p.,21. corner "math anan atreete.

GRAD 17-13,1704:Preur 3 vami XL,:]:;u7ier, Mirror*.1414111. 111)**.ta Surgiiial !nitro-
, •litac 'Bard int'Soß, Rubber (bode Vial
law, Ito a nd mew twinges.riat inIqmfird

aptt-ndlitf' 434,41. ' • °ll2LtittXrathatreitt.
-

• —fa 1711'3 = "Vltg,
1 'from bagjr Idea,

1.4

r,3714.00 -0:::POUR eal§rlFPlXfa n4
• leaf Tobaeto: 'ln Akre aAcoe sale 'lly• 00011-

11 111111311r141411 CO: ux Cbeetnotiftreet.i

BUSINESS. CARDS.

fete—"ln the spring of 1840, when the gold
Ywas at highestipossible state of.e/r.ciWmet in California,, an theyielding earth wore

a rich carpet of green verdure, waving luxuri-
antly in the soft southern clime,as its dew-
sprinkled ,petals proudly kissedP the morning
sunbeams, there lived 'wile 80.14 of Virginia,
on the banki of the flowing York River, a few
miles"below the historical. town of„Yorktown,
a gentleman ot ciAttne," ett.-,is tireway a Rich-
mond reporter begins one of his " locals."

-=d' pule for a foreigner—in thirty-five
words how many 46 thins " can be grammati-
cally inserted?_ Eighteen .: "Me said that that
'that' that that:man said was not that that,
that that one should say, but that that that'
that that man said was that ''that' that that
wan should bet-say." 'That reminds us of the
following 16 says " and saids: " Mr. B—, did
you say or did you not say what I said yon
said?, Because.C--T-- said you never did say
what said you said. Now, if you did say
that you did , not say what I said`you said, then
What did'you say ? "

—The Bombay Gazette, in speaking of the
services rendered India by the new Indo-Rus-
elan telegraph line, gives some specimens of
Renter's London despatches which have been
received in Bombay. This is one:

" I..ounotv, , 17. Alderman salosion titus
salts baromds crawfurds refused corronclay
another agrlabian assination Ireland carecton
butury catholic archbishop Armach."

And here Is another :

TILAVE.I.INP4',,e UIPA • BLEW:3* V41:010
11,1.4.AD IN O RAILROAD. -- OREA'r

ant Idnej4vms 'Philadelphia falba "fat I 0 of11-4171-Wandan7"Wyllio;nll"ngAralIneYylsk,f il l%Balloll ittiellh, NitiWortaliwij eetilinkbaernithe Canadas, Winter Arrangenient ofPassenger Trains,
Pec.2o, 1809, leaving the Corny's Depot, Thirteenthand Oallowhill streets, Phil elphia, at the following,houn: _LA1°8.111190 ACCOMMODATIO66---Atli.B4'4, M: ratgftQlrigand allinterniediate Stations- and -AtientOwn.'Returnin loaves Beading aPhiladtaht at 9.26 P. M . t635 P's M" arriving in

MORNING ERPREBB.—At 8. 15A. M. for Beading
j..ebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove:Tagus,Dunbar), Wilrpdrt, Eltuirs, lidchestet; Niagara
Falls tßuflalo,,,, ilk4Mbarrei Pidetour. Yorki, arliale,vharcberahnryt, Hagerstown. At.

The7.80 A. M. train connects atReading with the Nast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,tc.,and the
8.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
or Harrisbmw.,_4lll4.; at Port_ Clinton soiltb,_(latawlesaO.

. trains for WilliggisPort4Locir Haven: chittra,lte_,;4dtaittbibtirg with Northern Central, Cumberland',Val,
el , . and Bchnylkill and Busanehanna trains for North.
timberland, Williamsport. Tort, ObattibeeMbuitit;PßW
grove,&a.AIfTERNOON EXPREBO.....Leaves Philadelphia At8.30P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Haiti +burr. kn., ton' '
nettingwith Reading and UolumblaRailroad trainsfor.,
Oolamtila.het.

__ _

. ,

POTTSTOWN AOHIDBINODATIONe-leaves, Potts„
town at 6.46'A.`M.istoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
PhiladelalMs at 4 P.M.;arrires in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.

READING AND POTTSVII,LE ACCOM6IODA-TION...—Leaves POttsville at 8.40 A. M., and Beading at
7.30 .1., M., stopping.

N.
all way stations; arrives in Phila-

delphia at 10. M A. M..t
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. N.; arches

in Reading at 7.40 P . ill., and at Penal-111eat 11.60 P. M.
Trains for Phillidelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

N. and Pottereille at 9.00 A.M. arriving inPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.06
P. 81.. and Pottsville at 8.46 P. M.; arriving at Ptdla-
delphia at 6.46 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leavea Beading at 7.16 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.86 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.
_ Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
-Philadelphia at /2.80 noon for Potteville and all Way
Btations;.lestrea Pottsville at 640 A. M. connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for ihiladolphiaand
all Way Stations

All the above trains run daily, Sundays! excepted.
Sunday trains leavollottavilleat8 A. N., and Phila•

delphia at 3.16 P. ki.; have Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. NI.. returningfrom Reading at4.25 P. M.

WORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL'UOAD.-fffig MIDIDtat BOUM,to .11re_, Lehighand ,wyotoing alley, Northern Pennsylvania,. !Southernend ew York; Rocliester4,..affe4o, NiagaraGreat:Lakes and theDeeniidon'or Cantkla:
'r.• TAIL"P ifir'EAR8 E OT, November 25.1, 1869.224,14 DAILY TRAINS leavo Paseenger Depot, ocirgor orBellowrkesandd America s' street s Oicindar6 eueePeali
7.11 A. M. Accommodation for Fort WashthgtOßAt 8 A. M.-11Orning Express for Ilethlehmn. andPrincipal StstiOne on .mainline of North Peritierleitrd,Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Yeller''Railroad for Allentown ,_Mauch Ohunk. Malranoy ,Olti.Wllatieltatrre, Pittston, Tovianda and Waverly; connec-ting at, Waverly with-ERIE RAILWAY for Mager" •Falls. Buffahl, Rochester, Menton_ ,d Chicago, Sanrirntnei SCOI and all pointa in the Great Wort.At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for DoyleetOwn,ping at all , intermediate Station". Pasaeagers for Wil. 'low Grove,' HAthoro'and Hartsville, by this train, takeStageat Old Tort Road. , ,• 9.45 A.' M. (E xpress) Betruebren, Allentowis,klauch Obunk, White haven, Wilkeabarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh , and SusquohannaRailroad, and Allentown, Eaeton, Hackettstown, andpoints on New Perini',Central Railroad and IdorrisandMUM to

`

Now York via Lehigh Vallevßailroad.At 10.46 A. 31.—ccommodation for Fort WarthingtOn."donningat intermediate Station".
.16, 5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abinaton.At 1.45 P. M.—Lehih ValleyChunk,tiwr for Bethlehem,,Easton,_ Allentown, Mauch 'Entleton, W h toHaven ,Wilkesbarre, Pitt ston, Scranton, and WyomingCoal Retrions.

At 2.46PM.--Accommodation for DoYleatOmu,ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doyle/dorm, atop-ping at all intermediate statione.At 580 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston.Allentown, Manch

.—A Chunk.At 6.20 P. Mcoornmodationfor Lansdale, stoppingat all intermediate station:
At 11_40 P. 31.—Aceommodetionfor FortWashington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9-A. 31.; 2.16, 4.40 and '8.25 P. M.2.16 P. M., 4.40 I'. M. and 8.25 P.M. Trains make directconnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and &tenon-henna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeabszre,hanoy Cityand Hazleton.
From Doylestown at 8.36 A.M.A..%P.M And 7.06 P. MFrom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From FortWashington at 9.21 and 10.36A. M. and 3.10P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.90 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at3.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4.00P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreetsLlnfs ofCity Passeng.er care run directly to and fromtthehe DepoDet, Union Line run within a short distafroe of
Tickepotta mustbe procured at the Ticket-oEloer in orderto secure the loweet rates offare.

• ELLIS CLARE, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage cheated through tontine,"pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Expreesoffice. No. 105 South Fifth street

"LoNpoN, 20.—Spisow clarundas al ptiphe-
ral association ord been an continent head op-
portunity collectired opinions seen persoug who
exercise influence on bes tiwos Europe and be-
lieve at no time since prussians austrian paci
existed faviar pant monte moniement blessing
peace." But this is sweet symmetrical poetry
and AddLgonian English to the despatches of
the Associated Press.

. .
CHESTER VALLEY RALLROAD.—Paßeengera for

Downingtown and Intermediate points take the 730 A
M., 12.30 and 4. P. N.trains from Phlladelphia,retnrn-
hag from Downingtownat 6.30 A. M..12.45 and 5.16 P.M
PEER 10.11 AMAILII.OAD.-Paseengerefor flichw,mke-

yille take7.30 ~ 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. train* for Phila-
delphia, 'returning`from- Sehwenkeville at 8,05 A'. M.,
32.45 noon, 4.15' P. 11. litageittlea for various points In
Perklomen Valley tsminect with knit= at Qollegavlllp
and Sehweakarllle. . . . •

TWAT splendid green that dressmakers and
their patrons know as "gas green" was
stumbled upon by a lucky fluke. A certain
dyer, Chirpin by name, was trying to turn to
practical account a blue aniline compound that
balled all attempts torender it fast. It was a
fine color, but there was no fixing it. Chirpin
triedall be could think of, without success.
One dal, he told his troubles to a friend, who
was a photographer; and this worthy, without
any knowledge of dyeing or chemistry, sug-
gested that, as he, to "fix his pictures,
used b,yposulpliite of soda, this same
salt might fix the blue dye. The suggestion
was made from blind faith in 'the power ofhis
fixer to make everything lasting, Well, with-
out a hope of success, Chirpin made a triaLof
it. Imagine his astonishment at seeing his
fleeting blue change under the soda salt's in-
fluence to a gorgeous green. And qhe. best of
it was that the new color was a fast one, at
least as fast as any of the aniline family, for
they are not a very stable lot. So, ye ladies,
who shine in aldehyd, give your thanks to the
unwise but faithful photographer.—Once a
Week.

COLEBROOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passengera for
Mt. Pleas*lit and intermediate pain tatalk e the7.30At M.
and 4.60 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. .Pleasant at 7 .00and 11.25A. 25 •

NEWYORK EXPRESS FOR PITTBBVJtGU
THE WESTe-LeavenitieW York at 0.00 A. M.' and 6.00'
P. M., mussing riding at Lid' and 10.06
P. M. and connect. a Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chkwgo,_Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore 4 ho.

Kettirldng,ExPreas Tram leaves flarrisbUrgon krrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.36 A. M.
and 12.20 noon; passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 105
P. M.,arriving at New-.Yorkat 12J:161100n and 6.36 P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these train. through between
'Jersey City and Pittaburgh, without change.

Mail train forNew York leave!' Harrisburg-MB.lO A.
M. and 2.Ni P. M.. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon. • • -

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
'Pottsville at .30and 11.30 A.M. and 1150P.M.. returning
from Tamaonaat 8.55 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. Al.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 6.65 A.' M. for Pine rove
and Harrialmrg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
'grove, Tremont 'sag Drookeldo; returning from liar-
risings -at 3.40 P 11.;,'from Brookside at 4.00 P. M.And -
from Tremont at 7.15 A .M and 5.06 P.M.

TlCKETB.—Throagh first-clam tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal point in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Ticketsrem Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

TOIEN.NSYLVANIA. CENTRAL'
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th.1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which

is reached directly by the care of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailway run within onesquare of theDepot.

SleepingCarTickets can be had on atoplication at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.
Agents ofthe Linton Transfer Company will Call for

and-deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orden lett at N0.901Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will nearest.
tendon TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:MallB.ooA. Id.
Paoli Accom.--..—.a60.30 1.10,and 6.60 P. M.Vast ..... .....

.... .at 11.60 A. M.ErieExpress.--
Harrisburg 2.30 P. M.Lancaster at 4.10P. M,

at 5.30 P. Id:CincinnatiExpress.......„..... ----at8.00 P. M.
Erie Mailand Pittsburgh 9.45 P. M.Accommodation..-.------.-----...........at 12.11 A M.
Pacific Express: at 12.00 nightErie Mailleaves daily, except Sunday, runninonSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday nlgght
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clook.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
press daily,. exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunda/.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainrune daily,except
Sunday. For this train _tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered ARRIV EyOTRAINS AT VIZ •

Cincinnati Expresa.....-------—at 3.10 A. N.
PhiladelphiaExpress-- —....--

.... 6.30 A. M,
Erie ........_„..at 6.30 A. 61,
Paoli Accommodation at 8.23 A. M.and 3.40 ,k 625 P. MParksburg ...... ...at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line.-- at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train.-. —.—..—............... at 12.65 P. M.
Erie Express. .....

-.----- .... at 12.55 P.M.Southern Express .......at 7.00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express. . . ..... ........at 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express
Harrisburg Accommodation.. p.._....

--at 9.60 P. M.
JOHNrttier information,

F. VANLEEB, JR. , Ticket Agent, 9010hestaint
street.FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Vent, 116 Market street.

SAMUEL B. WALLACE, cket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad ompany will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to. DLL: Hundred 'Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-
tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Stiperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

Excuntion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and IntermediateStations by llead-ing and Pottstown Accommodation • Trains at reduced
rates.The following tickets areobtainable only at the Mike
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets,at 25per cent. discount. between
any points desired.for families and fir.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2.000 miles,between all points
at .6250rub for families mei firms.

Season Tickets, for three,six, nine or twelve month',,
for bolder* onlyto all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fare
• Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday. at re-
duced fare, to be had onlyat tha Ticket (Me,atThir-teenth and Callnwhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Be t, Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphia dailyat 435 A. Si.,
1250 noon, 6.00 and 7.15 P. M.for Reading, Lebanon.
liarrisbnrg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond.

Dialler close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places
on the road and Its branches at 6 A. M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Bums will collect Baggage for all trains

leasing Philadlipids Depot. Orderscan he left at No.
225 South Fotrth street, orat the Depot, ThirteeLth andCellos hill streets.

DIL.A_DFILPILLA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, asfol-
lute !

WAY MAIL TRAINat8.30 A. M.(Sunday/1excepted),
for Baltimore, 'topping at all Regular Stations. DM-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfi ,:id and Intermediate, titatlong.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays exceptedl,for
Baltimore and Washington, stoPing at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. (StuldaYll excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport:
ritanton, Newark, Elkton, NorthEast,Charlestown ,Perryville,Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

IGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. Idaily)for Baltimore
and Washington„stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Hag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.0) M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stepping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.,2.30,5.00 and

7.00 P. M. Thu0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Hamngton and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 11.10 A. 31., 1.30, 4.16 and
7.09 P. M. The 8.10 A. hi . train will not stop between
Chester end Philadelphia, The 7.00 P. M. tram-from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation TrariaSundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. M. will connect at Lamokth Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 1.30P.M. trains for Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPIIIA—Leaves
Baltimoye 715 A.M., Way Mail. 9.36 A. M.,&sprees.
2.36 P. 3f., Express. 7.26 P. lit., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat lif.agnollit,Per-
ryrnan's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Ontce,Perryville.iilharies.
town, North-Diet,ElktonNewark, Stanton,Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west maybe procured at the ticket MIR°, = Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Bertha in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this °Rice oan have
baggage checked at their reeklmce by the Union Trans-
fer Company. \ H. F. KENNEY, ficipl.

kituligialagAt 14, bLEFIA 77 ,
,

" *.t 4 A pt ;'; C .29 1,87Q;
TithoixuEtur GULDV ,

WEST CHESTER,- AND PHHALIEL
W. NITARAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement •4113andafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, l&S),Traina will ieaveasfollowto ' •

Ligive'Philailelphia,frons NewDepot Thirtf;first andOh nut streets, 7A6 A. M., HMOA. id 2.30 P. M.,4.111Le P.M_ o.la P. 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wed Chester; from Depot, on But Markelstreet,il.73ll, M.,8.00 A. M.,7.46 m., 10.45 A.74,, IAP. M.,4.70 PVM. • • •

Train leaving teat Chester at 8,00 A. X. will atop at
B. C. Junction, mint, Glen Riddle Mid Medlar leaving'
Phil/M.olphi* at 4.40 P. M. will clop' at. Media, GlenRiddlecberint and Ilt.• C. Jundlon. Passengers ,to 9r

'frit:orations between West Chester and 11, O. Junctiongulp East,'wilt take train leaving Weet Chester at 7.48
A . t, Midair wiU be attached to ,Express Train at B.
o.dtmctionlandi goingWest, Pasgengera for Stations

11above .C. Junction- will take train leaving Philadel.
yhts st co A,. N., „„dWill change ears at B. C. Juno

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnnt and Walnut street cant. Thou ofthe Market
etre** linerun within onesquare. Thecars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon Itoarrival.

ON SUNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for WedChester
0;8.80 A. M. and 2.00 P.M. •

Leave West Chest***for. Philadelphia at 7.68 A. M. and
4.00 p. hi.'ll far Ps_ssengera are allowedto take Wearing -Apparel
only, as Baggage, And the. Company will not in any cue
be responsible for an amount exceeding ono hundred,dol•
tars, unless a special contract be madefor the emcee:

WILLIAM 0. WHEELER.
General Superintendent.

LEGAL !NOTICES.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—IN THE DIB-
trict Courtfor tbe City,and County of Philadel-

phia—JOHN DONAGHY et airs. ILLI AM. BUGGY,
rend. ex.. December Tenn, ISO, Nolll. The Auditor*whited by the Cohrt to report dietribution of the
fund arising by the Sheriff 'a rale, under the above writ,
Mien that certain lot or piece of ground, with the stone
factory bnikling thereon, situate on the north aide of
Washington avenueand on the east side of Twenty-first
etreet, In the First Ward of the City of Philadelphia ;
containing in front orbreadth an the said Washington
avenue one hundred feet, and extending that breadth inlength or depth northward two hundrol feet. together
with the appurtenance's : attend to the duties of his
appointment on MONDAY. April 4th, IRO, at three
o clock P. 11.,ist his office, No. 217 South Sixth'street, inthe City of Philadelphia. when and where all parties in•
tereetee are required to yrs-Sent their claim', or be de-
barred from coming in on veld fund.

JOAN GOF ORTH,mh2l-10ti Auditor.
T ETTERS 'TESTAMENTARY HAVING
1.4 been granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of
ROBERT Y. GRAY, deceased, all persona indebted to
the *am: Vtat make payment, and those having claims
present them to EDWARD SHIPPEN, AU Walnut
street. or JAMES LANMAN HARMAR, 70& Walnut
street. mh22 tafit 4

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OR' THE
City and County of Philadelplita.—Estate of JOHN

MOUNSELL. dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of ROBERT
GRA F FEN, Truster appointed by the court to sell the
zeal estate of JOHN MOUNSELL, deceased, awl to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of Itio
scconntant, will meet the partire In temsted therein, for
the purpose of his appointment, on %VP:IMF:SLAY,
March 30th. 1570, at 2 o clock P. M.. at his office, No.
f 1.7 Racestreet, tbe City of Philadelphia.

iribl9bt t th' JOSEPH ABRAMS. Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
Relate of THOMAS LLOYD WHAItTON. dee'd. The
Auditor appointed by the Court tountil t. settle, and ad-
just the account of JAMES S. WHARTON, Executor of
THOMAS L. WHARTON, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance !tithe bands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appolutment.on THURSDAY,,larch llst, WO. at 41i
o clock, P. If.. at his office,No. 206 South Seventh street,
in the City of Philadelphia.

tohl9stu thst* CLARENCE BURDEN, Auditor.
I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE

City and County of Philadelphia.—Einate of
PATRICK DEVIL deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to report distribution of the fund in Court,
arising fromsale of real estate, late of said decedent,
for payment of debts, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,April ISth, IRO, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at his office, No.
Y27 South Sixth street, in the City of Pidliidellailia.W. W. biONTGOMERY

mh23 w fr m It Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
I City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PAT-
RICK DONOlloE,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle and adinst the account of
B. MARKEY and TIMOTHY HICKEY, Executors of
the last will and testament of PATRICK DONOHOE,
deceased, and to report distribution 'of the balance
In the hands of the accountants, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
THURSDAY, March 31st, MO, at 4 o clock P. M., at
the Office of B. SHARKED, Esq., No.819 Walnut street,
Ludwick Buildings, Room N0.13, in the city of Phila-
delphia. mh2lm w ffitg

OTICE !—LETTERS TESTAMENTATIY
-err the Estate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, doc'd,

having been granted to the undersigned. all persons in-
debted to said Estate aro requested to mike payment,
and those having claims to prtsent thorn to W.M. It.
NANKIN. ELIZABETH T. HANSON,Executors. 1812
south Rittenhouse Square. rnh2,w

LETTERS •OF ADMINISTRATION
hatingbeen granted to-the subscribers upon the

,estate of IIdAAC -HESTON, deceased, all persona in-
debted to the same will Lasko payment. and those having
claims present them to EDWARD W. HESTON,
"NORRIS J. HOFFMAN, Administrators.

11Etero ?WILLI IIare It 3, 1370. mh3-th tSt*

LET .T lt§ OF ADMINISTRAT/ON
&wattle abseatta havingbeen granted to the subscri-

ber upon the estate ofSALLIE E. JAQUES. deceased,
all persons indebted to the same will tnako payment,
and those having claims prevent them to ROSA M.
GASTON, Administratrix, 3439 North Seventh street,
or to GEORGE JUNKIN. Veg., her Attorney, south-
east canter Sixth and Walnut Ste., Tat story. mhllth6t'

FOR NEW YORK.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

ENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINER, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.30 A. M., via Camdenand Ambey, Aecom.. 24
At BA . via Camdenand Jersey Clik E. Mail, 300
At 2.00 P. AI ~ Tla CamdenEnd Amboy zaftig, g 0,2
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
.At 6.30 and R A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. fur Long Branch and Points onR. 8 D. B. R. B.
At 8 and 10 A.111.,73 id, 2„330 and 4.30 P. 11.,f0r Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 .21,2-3304.30,6, 7 and 11.90P. M.,

for Bordentown,Florenee,Burlington,Boverly and De
lento.P.M.At630and10A.M.,12M.3.30,4.30,5,7and11.30Pfor

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FishHowie,8 A.M. and 2 P. M., for Riverton.
illgr The 11.30 P. 21. Line leaven from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
from Kensingtonepot:

At 7.30 A. M. 290, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.
At 7.30 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

town.
At 7.33 and 10.45A. M., 2.31, 5 and 4 P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddlngtott.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,240, 4, 5 and 6 P. M.for Corn.

wells, Torresdale, HolmesburgiTaconyW,hisiDoming,' Bridesburg and Frankfordand8.30 P.M. for Holmee•burg and IntermediateStations.
From West Philadelphia Depot viaConnectingRailway
At 7.9.30 and 11 A. 11, 1.31, 4, 6.45, and LI P. M. New

York Expreas Line,via Jersey City........................$3 25
At 11.30 P.M. Emigrant Line.:_.:.. . .....' .- 00At 7,9.30 and 11 &DI .1.20,4,6.464 ad 12-P.M.for Trenton.At 7, 990 and 11 A. 11..4,6.45and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At lx P.M.( N ight !for Dierrisv ille,Tullytown,Schenck's,

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ta-
cony, Whamming, Brideaburg and Frankford.

The4.3o A. -M.and' and 12 P. IL Lines run daily. All
othersSundaya excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar be-
fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnnt and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect withthe 9.30 A. 11,6.45 and 12 P.
/EL-linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINKS
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M.for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithasit, Owego Rochester, Birighamidon
Oswego, Syracuse, cheat Bersi, Montrose, Witkesharre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Hap, Schooley's Moon-
Min. go.
, At ill A. Id.and3.30 P.M.for Beividere,Eastou, Lam-
bertve Flemington, &o. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving, Easton for Munch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At IIA. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and intorme.
diate Stations.'

CAMDEN AND.BURLINGTOR,OO.AND PEALBER-
TON AND ILIGIITSTOWN RAM,ROADS, from Mar.
ket street Ferry (Upper Sided

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,11.L5,3.50,5 &OAP p.m.,end or,nom,.
day and Saturday nights at 11.311'. M tor Merchant*.

' villeMoorosioncto, Hartford, Membwrille, Hainsport
and Mount Holt,.

At 7 A. M.,2.15 and 6.30 P. M. forLamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 8-30 &D P. M. for Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown.Birminghani and Pemberton,
At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wright/mown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. 111.. 1 and 330 P. M.for Lewistown, Wright&

tOWD,Cdokstown, New. Egypt, HO/12ellItOWD, Cretllll
; Ridge, judeyet4Wll, Sharon and HightetoWn.

Fifty pomade ofBaggage only allowed each r assenger.passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Siff
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for bggage to. One Dollar per pound,
and will not be llablefor any mount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Ticaets sold andBaggage checked direct through to

toMon, WoreteHter, SPringreld,Hartford, New Haven
vidence, Newport, AlbanY, Troy,flaratoge, Utica,

ome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
napenaion Bridge. • -1 An additional Ticket Ottlee Is located at No. M 3 Ohest.

nut street, where tickets to New York, and all hover-
nt points North and East; maybe procured. Persons
rchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag

Aage checked from residences or hotel to deatination,by
nion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lineldrom NewYork for Philadelphia will leavefrom

foot of Ctortlandstreet at IA •and 4.10 P. M.,via Jersey
hp and Camden. At 820 and 10A.M., /2.90,45, 6_ond $

P M ~ and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West• l'hila•delpida. ;,'
~ . lid -i_riot') Pitr 14 A6.1,N. River, at 5.30A . M. Aosommoda,

Mon and 2 r,...11. Express via A .mbiayA,allazamdan. ,Dec. 224 huh .', . M. H. IL 4gent.

IiiIHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
1 ROAD—WINTER •TIME TABLE.,

On and after MONDAY,Nov. lb, 1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from PennarlTanialtailroadDrpot, West Pltilc.deintdaWESTWARD.
MallTrain leaves Villiadolphla. q.35 P. M.

Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" __" ...... 8.20 P. M.

fieEExpress leaves Philadelphia. 11.40A. 11.
WWlanurport...... ...... 9.00 P. M.

"•sniews 10.00 A. M.
ERnir ltrill leaves Phiiadetphia. 7.60 A. M.

" Williamsport— COO P. M.
arrive* at !geAl Haven IMP. M.

leaves TWdRD 8.40 A.M.
'

..
. 9.26 P.at.m" "sirrives at Philadelphia. ...........
.

. 6.20 A.
lif,Pr!"loaves.NV% 4.00PAK.

• 41, w IiaMISPOIL ....... LSO A. M
arriveg at phlitclolphb." 12.46P. M;

ISRalittpWleavairLeate, Harem' 8.00 A 11:
. 4t, 911.Wires at, phi .

... 6.110
BIC**Aplprap leavpot inlamsport,

. th,

.11141ftep%11P11440 bnrcespoquatcuo kitgrk_, R 441 qvcArrliood-,,
Irvine n.Express wee atvar tle,lNsh.. trgaM
911 47017116tilt, ILiilmora eumboase.-;

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
' COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14,1870.

' Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street ( tipperFerry )at •
8.15 A. M., Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millvillo,Vine-Jand, Swedeeboro and all intormodiate stations.
11.45 A. Al . Woodbury Accommodation.

3.15 P. M., Mall, for Cape May, Millville, Vinelandand waystations below Glassboro. •
Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salim, Swedes.boro. and all intermediate stations.

GMR. M.; Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-
modation.

EXTILk TRAIN iron'can MAY.(Saturdays only.; •
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.LeaveCape May, 1.10 P. M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 19.00 o'clock,noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered

wharf below Walnut street.
Freight delivered at N 0.228 8. Delaware averme.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.delohla and WIstations.

J. szWlll.ll.enpertatmadent,March 10,1870.

DBILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
• CHANGE OF HOURS.i On and after MONDAY, April 4, WO, trains will runas follows

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, front depot of P. W. &
R. R., corner Dread street and Waufhlugton avenue,

For PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. 11.antt 4.30 P. M.
For OX FORD, at 7 A. 6.30 P. 111..and 7 P.M.
For CHAD!, 'S FORD AND CLIESTER CREEK R.

A. at 7 A.M.. 10 A. 21,2.30 PAIL, 4.30 P. Mt, and 7P.M.'
i Train levying Philadelphia at if! A. M. connects atPort Deposit with train for Baltimore. • •

Trains lea-sing, .Philadolphla .at 10A. M. and 4.30 P.
~

leaving Oxfotd at 6.05 M" and leaving Port De-
:posit at 9 25 A. M., comieet at dhadd'e Ford Junctionwith the Wilmington and Itendlog Railroad. •

TRAINS FOR. PHILADELPHIA leave Port Deposit
'at9.24 A. M. and 4.25 P. 111. Ms arrival of trains from

•• .
• OXFORD at thed A. M., 10.86 A. M.and 5.20 P. M.

CIS ADD'O'FORD.at 7.26 A. M., MO" M.,-1.30 P. M.,
4.46 P. M. and 6.0 P.M.:

Passengers are allowed to taker 'wearing ' apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will notbe responiible for
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
spacial contract le made for the Same:

HENRY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent.

.AST FREIGHT LINE VIA NORTH
rtuoitErinuvAluA RAILRffLIf 'to Wake barre,

Hahaner Cityt/donut Carmel, Centraliaand apoints
on Lehigh Valley Railroad anditsbranc hes.

By new nrrang.manta, perfected this day, this road Is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above-named points.

Goodsdelivered st the Thrtinailfreight.Denot,
8. Z. cor. Front and Noble streets,

Before5 P. 51.1 will reach Wllkesbarre, Mount Cannel.
Mahoney Gay; and the other ...otationsin idabanoy and
Wyoming vallevsbefeee A. 22„ the succeeding day.

MILLIS CLARK. Aterit.
•EXPRESS LINE TO Al.iXxa N.

dria,Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Chewlike and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
staidafrom the most direct route for Lynchbrirg.Bris
tol, Knoxville,'Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the HM wharf srbovMarketstreet, everSaturday noon."• Freight received daily. WM. P. CLIMB & 00.•No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1Forth Wharves.
' HYDE .4. TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
. • N. ELDRIDGE k CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vs

—IIIA:CHINEItir.TICOI4;Att;.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,- --

DEALERS IN

WROUGHT AND* CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
•

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall Sizes Cut and Fitted to Order.

CARD. •

Paving sold BENET B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS
i. ALAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL.
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of TIIIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city,that branch of ourbusi-
ness, together with that of BEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its various
systems, will bo carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST do MAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PIIILADELPitrA, JEW. 12,1870. . . mhl2•tf

IRON F.EN
The nuderaigned are prepared to execute ordera for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the best make. The most sightly and the molt
economical fence that ci.n be used.

epecimen panels ofvarious etyles ofthis fence may be
seen at our office.

Enb9.lm§
YARNALL *.TRIRBLE,

147 South Front atrect

IVIERRICK & SONSSOUTHWiIti FOUNDRY,
4.0 WASHINGT_fiI Avenue, PhiladelPhiaiMANUFACTURE3TEAIIi ENGINES—High and Low Pressure Hodson

tel, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast end CornishPumping.
SOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,&a.iTAAM HAMMERS—fiasmyth and Davy styles,and of
all sines. -

STINGS—Learn,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frame for covering with Slate or Iron
i'ANKS--Of Oust orWrought Iron,forrefineries, water,
; oil, &c.
}AS MA,OHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Outings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cote and (Marco&
Barrows, Valves, Governors,&c.

}UQAB, IitAcHINICRY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Ptimps, Defetators, Bone Black Biters, Burnam.Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bonn
Blank Oars, &c.
Selomanufacturers ofthe following trpocialtiest

a Philadelphia' and vkin ity ,ofWilliamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
Inthe United States, of Westoil'a 'Patent Self-center-

; Inland Self-balancing Oentrlfugal Sugar-draining Mr
• chine.
Nees& Batten's improvement on Aspinwall & WoolleY'tClentrifuel.
tartars Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
tiraban'ti Drill GrindingRest.
lontrectors for the design, erection and fitting up of Re.
fineriesfor working Sugar or loolaases.

OOPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Smalling,Brazier's Cloprair Nails, Bolts and Inigol
or, constantly_ on baud and for sale by HENRY

i BOR. . (10.. bie.BS2 Routh Wharves.
fiRUGgs.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR-NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
.x-Plttss'sTEAlll3oAT Colie,
The Steam Propzllora of the Line will conniencii

loadingon' the Bth Inst.. leavingDaily as mina;'
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.,

Good! forwarded by all the Idnes galog out ofNow
York ,liorth,Rut orWest, free of commission.

Freights received at lowrates. ,
WM. P. CLYDE Irc CO., Agents, •

128"th Delaware Avenue.JAS. HAND, Agent, ' • •
1191Vall Street,Raw York.

mhf-tf.'

PMMADELPILIA, BIORMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINA'.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THEROUTHAND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATER_ . . ......

VON 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY,-and'SATIIFDAY_At 12 o'clk,Neontfroni ArIAtST W.144-11!r:above MARKET Street.
RETURNING, LEAVE nu -mono MONDAYSandTHRRSDAYS, and NORFOLK Tugspikys andWRDAFb.- -• •

Xiir No Bills of Lading, signed after 12 o'clock onFailingDay.
THROUGH BATES to all points in Northand tkintbOarOlinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting istPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va.. Tennessee width*

West via Virginia , and TOllllOBOO Mr-Line andrilloh-
,mond and Danville R6flroad..

Freight HANDLEDBHT ONOE,andtaken atDOWN!HATES THAN. ANY OTHER LTNE. • ,
Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expense fOy,thmefer. '

Steamships Insureat lowest rates:
Freightreoeived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for oaeaengere. '

WILLIARI P. ULYDII a 00.No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharveu.W. P. PORTER, Agent atßlchmcmd and City Point.T. P. CROWELL& 00., Agents at Norfolk

FOR BOSTO N.--4STEAMSEIP LINE
DIREOT. BAILING FROM EAOR FORT EVERT

Wednesday.andSatarday.
FROM PINE STREET WRARYI,_PHILADELPITIA.

_ • AND LONG WHARF.,3_OISTO_N.,

IKnott PHILADELPHIA , . FROM BOSTON.10 A. M.
__._

3P. lii.
SAXON,Wednesday,Mar. 2 ARIES,Wednesday, Mar. 2NORMAN,Saturday,." 6 ROMANyßaturday,• ", IIARIES, Wednesday " %SAXON, WednasaaF"• 9ROMAN, Saturday, " 12INORMAN, Satur day," 12

1SAXON, Wednesday " 10 ARIZS, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 19 NOMAN,ffaturdltY, : " /9ARIES Wednesday
,

" 23 SAXON,WednaKay,." 23ROMAN, Saturday, '1 26 NORMAN,'Saturdal.4.' 46
SAXON, Wednesday " 30IARIES, Wednesday, . ' 30These Steamships soil punctually. Freight reCelredevery day. •
Freight forwarded to all pointiii Now E . land:

..

.`
For Freight or Pastatry (stylor a:too Odistic2toapply to r HENRY.WINBOR &.W„ ,

334 South Delaware arenas.
101011LADELPHIA ANILL.BOIMIERNA. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S •REGULAALINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHAMTho YAZOO will sail ' for NEW ORLEANS , 'flitHemline, on Saturday,April 2d, at - BA.M. ' - • • •

The JUNIA sail from NEWOBLEANS.OIOHAVANA., on — April—. •The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH ' Oa
Saturday,April I. at 8 o 'clock A. M. • •

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH 0*Satrurday,April 2.The PIONEER Will sail for WELMINGTON,N.O.,On,Tuesday, April 6,at 6A. M. - -
Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticket*

mold to all points Bonn,end West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. wneur.Yor freight or_passage, apply to

WILLIAMJ.6.IdEIi, General gent, •
130South Third street.

FR NEW YORK VIA .DE.LAWAEitI
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRA NSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND swirrstrftn LINES,

Leaving daily at 12and 5 P. M. •
The ate= propellent of thin Company will commenceloading on tho Bth of March.
Through in twenty-fourhone.
Goode forwarded to any pointfree ofcommissions.
Freighto taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD k CO., Amite,

132 South Delaware avenue.

WANTED-A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargoof tLmber from Georgia—full cargo out.Apply to COCHRAN;RUSSELL Jr. CO., 11l Chestnut

street.

LIDDII3E3t.

!VIABLE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870: "p7;illiliN MAKERS.fS. 1870.CHOICE SELECTIONop

MICHIGANPATTERK PINE •

'

•

iszo.sPitPUßIVEANLRagELlB7O.
LARGE STOCK.

1870 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870. FLORIDA FLOORING. •CAROLINA FLOOHING.
. VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DEDAWARE FLooankrASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. •

1.870."PL1Z1 3TEPfEiA(11781.870.BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.. ..

1870._wAL""Tr2,17TVIRS ANDIB7O
WALNUT BOARDS•AND PLANE,

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDFO ,
CABINET MAKERS,' "

BUILDERS, &O.

1870 UNDLUMBER.ERTAKERS'
UNDEE

OEDAR.
RS' LUMBER.BED

WALNUT AND PINE. .

1870.

1.870. '3E4I IBOIIEID 0 11171a1 11370•
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY-.

' Ac IT
.MANTLING'IB7O.IB7O.NOIWAN

1870 CEDAR i,,,ssiger. ,."B.*

CYPRESS SHINGL ES. . -1870•
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOB BALE LOW.

1.870. PLASTERINGtITEiLATH. 1.870.
LATH.

MAMLEBBBROVEIKIS
S3OO SOUTH STREET.

Lumber UnderCovers
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Sprites, Hemlock
Shingles, &0., always 'Oll band at low niters.

WATSON db GILLINGHAM,
924 Ittetunot4 Street, 12ghteentli 'Ward.

Established 11121.

WM. G. FLANAGAN dt SON,
ROUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walziut Street.hor

JUMPS 0
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of finefurnituro and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior uality.
GOODS ON RAN qD AND MADE TO ORDER.

• Counters, Desk-work, Ac,, for Banks, °Moos and
Stores,made to order.

JOSE Pll WA LTON,
IJOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT. __

E..B. WIGHT_,
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW

Ooramissionee of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

pb Manson street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. snots
ri OTT ON SAIL DUCH OFElTEat
V width, from 22 inches to 711 Inches wide all nninhers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Fettinii, Ball
rWißei As. JOBE W. EVERNAR,

JIM No.WI Church acroac Vliv

GROCERIES, LIQVORS, 41,4.

STEW MESS SHAD AND. sproirti
sabnon, Tongues end Bounds, in prime orderaust

reeetvoi endfor sale at CIOUSTIVS EU% Enti Groo4y
Zia. 118 iiontb Second street, below Otteetnnsfittest.

IIIi7RESPICIES, GROUND AND BTHULBI—pore Ensiled liti:ist% their tootintk—OWN,
bite Wine and Crabto e vinegnit fox ptelaingin

antilbr gale at CO. 'Et Znet. End Grocery, No.tillitt°refie'uth Soeond street, knit Chestnut street. •

pMIIEW 43,R ,E.E$ O i I rotrigrie
of choice Green Weser In dote and for. infestSTY'S Emit NntiNrecery; No: 11$ South Second

cdreet ,below Ohnitnntetreet.,

0 0 P 8.--T 011.;ArT 0, PEA, 4.1(HTIC
Turtlolind Jojlien Soupa of Baotou Club 1111111014).

W$

ere, cope of ths 4uest artloles_for 'phmiles and 'altos
parties., /form* at {MISTY'S F,Ssf :MA Orem.fieSouth Second street, below (Thesenut street. '

NE= MULVD)r
iget lvtarim: • VIN e.

bred tad' OrOM at
DA, Lxsat Nnd Qrsxm7, No,llB Loath Second

streti, e.ow O4eomA street.


